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THE RIVER NOW ON A 
STAND AT NEW ORLEANS

l e v e e s  a t  c r e s c e n t  c i t y  a r e

H O L D IN G  F IR M L Y

WEATHER FAVORABLE
W IT H  IM P R O V E D  C O N D IT IO N S  T H E  

E M B A N K M E N T S  A R E  R E P O R T E D  

^  ̂ TO  B E  H A R D E N IN G

FRENCH QUARTERS ARE 0. K.

S«nMtlonal Stories to Effect T h a t the 

Old Section of Tow n Is  Tw o Feet U n 

der W ater A re  Denied— Em bankm ents  

Below Baton Rouge Have N ot Broken

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORLE.\NS. La.. March 16.—Th» 

rtver here has been stationary since Sat- 
nrday morning, when it registered 19.2 
feet, and the official gov'emment reading 
was the same today.

Better weather conditions have im
proved the Indications, generally allowing 
the temporary levees to harden.

The levees are all holding nicely.
Sensational stories have been sent from 

New Orleans to the effect that the levees 
below Canal street have broken and that 
the French quarter Is two feet under 
water, and that the embankments below 
Baton Rouge have broken, flooding 200 
■dies of territory and seriously endan- 
•iring New Orleans. They are absolutely 
Without foundation.

R IV E R  S T A T IO N A R Y
« W  ORLEANS La.. March 16.—At 2 

o’clock this afternoon the river was sta- 
tioaaiT. with no Breaks at any point.

WATER IS S TILL ON
RISE AT MEMPHIS

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. March 16.—The riv
er gauge this morning marked 39.1 feet 
s rise of .6 .since 7 o'clock last night. 
This is the highest stage of water ever 
known and government officials predict 
that a maximum of forty feet will be 
rsached.

In North Memphis the situation is,as
suming a very serious phase. Hundreds 
of people are abandoning their homes, 
and every Industrj- located along Wolf 
river Is being closed down.

Street c.ar service ‘ in that part of the 
city Is practically abandoned and skiffs 
are brought into requisition.

The Yazoo and Mis.slsslppl Valley rail
road l̂as annulled several of Its sched- 
Hie* becau.se of washotits south of here.

Reports from Hollybush. north of here, 
slate that the water Is running over the 
top of the levee.

There Is a weak point about one hun
dred yards long. Hundreds of sacks of 
sand are being thrown about the levee.

Dyerrturg. Tenn.. reports Immense 
damage to that section by high water.

Many planters of the bottoms have fled 
to the hills for safety and report that 
their bouses are being washed away.

*  ★
★  C O L L IN S V IL L E  B O IL IN G  W E L L S  ★
★  T H R O W  O U T  IC E  C O L D  W A T E R  it
★  COLLINSVILLE, Texas. March *
★  16.—Two more 'boiling wells have it 
it broken out here, one at the Metho- it 
it dipt Episcopal parsonage and the it 
it other at the residence of W. H. Ste- it
★  phenson. The water is almost Ice *
★  cold, yet bolls and sissies like the fk
★  water *n a tea kettle. it
★  ★

I. &  e. N. TRAINSiLORENZ MACHINE

IN

IN BAD WRECK 
ATJIYLE

A REAR END COLLISION 
SEVEN PASSENGERS AND A 
NUMBER OF TRAINMEN ARE 
SEVERELY HURT

SHE SAYS BASKET 
BALL IS VERY 

UNWOMANLY
BOSTON, Mass., March 16.—Miss Lu

cille Eaton Hill, director of physical 
training at Wellesley College, contends 
that the prevailing fad for basket-ball 
is working incalculable harm among 
girls, principally by reason of the lack of 
supervision by older persons, who could 
utter a note of warning on occasion and 
save life-long suffering.

Girls come to college, she asserts, who 
have Joints askew and bearing injuries as 
the result of the overexertion at basket
ball.

She urged that there was too much 
publicity and too much competition for 
points or “ records" engendering a spirit 
altogether at variance with what we are 
accustomed to call a womanly character.

UTAH LEGISLATURE
ADJOURNS SINE DIE

(B>' Associated Presa.)
SALT LAKE CITY, T’ tah. March 16. -  

The fifth biennial session of the Utah leg
islature has adjourned sine die. after a 
session lasting throe days beyond the 3on- 
stltutional limit. Among me more im
portant bills passed during the session 
were the pure food law, the state Irrlga, 
tion bill and the general appropriation 
bill, carrying $1,625,000.

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.,
BANK CLOSES DOORS

WASHINGTON, March 16.—The First 
National Bank of Jacksonville. Fla., has 
been clo.sed by order of the comptroller 
of the currency.

THE GOVERNMENT SENDS
OUT SPECIAL BULLETIN

WASHINGTON. March 16.—The Ohio 
Threr at Cairo remains stationary at 50.6 
l»*t and Is now falling above.

Tk« Mississippi at Memphis Is now 
**•1. with a rise of 1.2 feet since Sunday 
■onitag and 1.8 above the previous high 

of April. 1R98.
It'continues to rise and probably a 

of forty feet will be reached In the 
Wl^borhood.

BsIjRv Memphl.s the river continues to 
tlss Mowly except at New Orleans, where 
** Mas fallen .1 In the la.st twenty-four 
Vow* and now stands at 19.2 feet

NERRO CABINS ARE 
TARGETS FOR 

RIFLES
ttr Associated Press.)
^ ^ A H A C H IE . Texas, March 16 —
**** time ago a lot of negro laborers 

brought here from South Texas to 
ooMon on the Kemble farm, near 

■Mothlan
night several shots were flred Into manner.

AUSTIN’S POLICE 
WILL FACE 

CHARGE
(SpedUkl to The Telegram.)

AUSTIN. Texas. March 16.—Judge Penn 
charged the grand jury this morning to 
Investlgatetha alleged purchase of poll 
tax receipts. It Is charged that the po
lice are using them In a campaign for 
city offices now on.

S T E W A R T  G E T S  T E L E G R A M S
Hon. Clarence Stewart Is the recipient 

daily of telegrams from all parts of tho 
state commending him for his efforts to 
establish a bureau of Information that 
would really be of some benefit to the 
man with the hoe. Mr. Stewart has made 
a record so far that any man can well 
be proud of. and It Is sincerely to be 
hoped that the people of his dLstrlct will 
see'fit to elevate him to higher honors.

Mr. Williams seldom says anything, and 
then he does It in the committee-room, 
but he has demonstrated himself to be 
the most powerful man In the house.

A memorial containing the names of 
700 Tleaumont and Sabine Pass residents, 
favoring the paasage of the Hancock bill 
prohibiting pool-selling In the stete of 
Texas, was received last night by Repre
sentative Duff of Beaumont. He present
ed It to the house this morning.

The report of ths flnanclal committee 
In regard to the budget for 1903 and 1904 
will probably be laid before the house at 
Tuesday’s meeting.

This session of the legislature will pot 
be able to adjourn before May 1. accord
ing to the opinion of about twenty older 
members of both houses. The trouble 
will be over the appropriation bill, which 
Is now causing Governor Lanham a great 
deal of anxiety. This bill carries with It 
appropriations amounting to $7,150,000. 
Then there are special appropriations 
that call for $1.600,#00 more. To meet 
this the comptroller has estimated ^hat 
but $6,927,000 will pour Into the coffers 
of the state, leaving a deficiency of $L- 
723,000 that will have to be made up in 

This Is alleged to be the
^  cabins occupied by the negroes, and 
*  wveral minutes excitement ran high. 

Z®*** was hurt and the shooting It 
•jWosed to have been for the purpose of 

Ihe negroes a scare, as the Midi/- 
people do not allow them to live In

L

■•OUISIANA "JIM CROW"
_  „ LAW CONSTITUTIONAL

ORLEANS. March I f —The su- 
court today affirmed the constitu- 

^^■***Y of the "Jim crow’ _ street car

reason for the mistake in the signing of 
the wrong deficiency bill by Governor 
I^nham. The house bin contained a 
number of old debts and* claims that were 
rejected by all of the past legl.slatures. 
They were stuck in the bill before the 
present house and passed over the ob
jection of some twenty representaUvee. 
The bin went to the senate and that 
body objected to the old bills. They 
amended It and In the rustle and buetle 
Ihe original house bill was engrossed In 
place of the one substituted by the sen
ate. and sent to the governor for bis ap- 
.provaL -  _

(Special to The Telegram.)
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. March 16.—In 

temational and Great Northern passenger 
trains Nos. 5 and 7 came together In a 
rear-end collision at Kyle tnis morning at 
•:05 o’clock, during a heavy fog.

The engine of train No. 5 telescoped 
the Pullman on No. 7. and Is completely 
wrecked. Seven passengers were Injured, 
and were taken to Austin.

Frank Bryce of San Antonio, engineer of 
No. 5, had both feet cut off, and Is In
jured Internally. He may die.

Frank Beinhard and Rudolph Beinhard 
of San Antonio, mail clerks, are seriously 
Injured.

Express Messenger D. A. Vann Is In
jured.

GIVEN FIRST 
USEJERE

A PUPIL OF THE FAMOUS SUR
GEON L E N G T H E N S  LIMB 
THAT HAD BEEN OVER FOUR 
INCHES SHORT

COMMIHEE WILL LOOK
INTO THE TROUBLE

AUSTIN, Texas, March 16.—A Joint 
resolution providing for the appointment 
of three senators and two representa
tives to Investigate condition of the land 
In Texas where trouble Is said to bo 
brewing between the cattlemen and the 
actual settlers was defeated In the house 
this morning by a vote of 63 to 32. The 
antl-free pass bill was then taken up 
with an amendment providing that a rail
road shall only issue passes to Its em
ployes. The senate did not meet today.

MANY WOMEN WRITE
TO THE "HERB DOCTOR"

(By Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. March 1 6 .- 

Seventy letters, written mostly by women, 
have been found In the home of George 
Hoossey. the negro "herb doctor.”  who Is 
accused of being an accessory to the al
leged murderer of William G. Danae.

These letters, which grp .said to be of 
an incriminatiing nature, \'ary little in 
their terms, and. It Is asserted, snow that 
Hooseey charged $100 for every case. Some 
of the letters point to pa>-ment of the fee 
in Installments.

EPIDEMIC OF SCARLET
FEVER AT COLORADO

(Special to The Telegram.)
COLORADO. Texas, March 16.—An ep

idemic of scarlet fever 1s raging among 
the children in this city and more or less 
excitement pre\-alls as a result. Health 
Officer Phenix has the matter In charge 
and as rapidly as cases develop the quar
antine lines are thrown around It. bv 
which means it is hoped to prevent any 
extensive .spread of the disease. So far 
the form has not been virulent and will 
proliably not become so.

Ed W. Smith, former county attorns.v 
of Howard county, has moved from Big 
Springs to this place, having accepted the 
position of private secretary to his cous
in. Congressman W. R. Smith of the six
teenth district.

YOUNGER LEADERS
WILL DO t a l k in g

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. 111., March 16.—Final prep

arations have been completed for the 
twenty-second annual banquet of the Iro
quois Club at the Auditorium hotel to
night. The list of Invited guests em
braces many prominent democrats, par
ticularly the element known as th* 
"young blood" of the party. The club’s 
action In inviting these younger leaders 
to addreas the banquet In preference to 
the old wheel horses of the party, such 
as Br>an. Cleveland. Hill and others, is 
regarded In polltcal circles as of consid
erable significance In view of the ap
proaching presidential campaign.

VALUABLE GRANT
TO A. E. STILW ELL

(Special to The Telegram.)
AUSTIN, Texas. March 16.—A dispatch 

from Chihuahua. Mexico, says that the 
Mexican government has grranted a con
cession to Arthur E. Stllwell. president of 
the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Rail
road. for the utilisation of the timber «n 
two million acres of land situated In the 
western part of that state. It Is the pur- 
I)ose of ths railroad company to esUbll.sh 
a number of large mills In the timber 
region through which the road will pass.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, March 16.—For the first 

time in this country the Loren* machine 
has been used In an operation for hip 
disease. The operation was performed 
by Dr. Frederick Mueller, a pupil of Dr. 
Lorenz.

A girl almost 12 years old, who had 
suffered from a disease of the hip which 
drew her right foot up to aqd touching 
her left calf, was made normal In form 
in forty minutes. Her leg, over four 
Inches shorter than the other, was drawn 
into its proper po’sitlon and of equal 
length with Us mate and the girl, after 
coming out of the ether, lay still and 
white, but without pain. The operation 
was long and painful to all except the 
patient herself, but the shining crib of 
Oliver did the work for which Dr. Lorenz 
had built It. and the girl will walk.

NEGRO HERB DOCTOR 
CHARGED WITH MUROEA

E P ID E M IC  OF H Y D R O P H O B IA  •  
A T  K IN G S P O R T ,  T E N N .  •

• CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. March •
• 16.—A spsoial from Kingsport, Tenn., •
• has reproted an epidemic of hydro- •
• phobia among the dogs and catUe In •
• that vicinity. Several persons have •
• been bitten by the vlclotis dogs. •
• Cattle are dying In large numbers. •

WHITTAKER WRIGHT
WAVES HIS RIGHT

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, March 16.—Whlttak-sr 

Wright, who was arrested Saturday while 
leaving the steamer Letralne, on the 
charge of being a fugitive from English 
justice, today said he would waive his 
right of extradition and return to Lon
don.

HE HAS NOT HEARD
FROM BONDHOLDERS

T. S. Chafman. the Illinois lawyer wno 
did so much to bring about the agreem-mt 
between the city and the bondholders by 
which the controversy over the ^nds was 
settled, said to a Telegram reporter this 
afternoon that he had heard nothing from 
th#* bondhoWam since he notified them of 
the action of the city council Saturday 
evening. PY|-wlll remain In the city until 
he receives teiegrapMc advises from vhe 
bondholders' committee.

SECOND WARMEST DAY 
OF THE Y EAR SAYS REEDER

Today Is the second warm#^t day of ths 
year, the temperature at the local weath
er station at 3 o’clock registering 74 de
grees. The highest point attained was on 
the 7th Instant, when the registration was 
76. The 74 mark today will be exceeded, 
as the maximum had not been attained 
at the hour at which It was taken.

STOCKMEN OF CONCHO
COUNTY AFTER RODENTS

San Angelo druggists report that an 
active war is being waged by the stock- 
men of this section against the prairie 
dog. and that the demand for poisoned 
wheat and other essentials to extermina
tion Is heavier this spring than ever be
fore in the history of the business. One 
firm sold 1.500 pounds of poisoned wheat 
to a single ranchman, Fayette Tankersley 
of Irion county.

HAS A NICE LOT OF
THOROUGHBRED STUFF

San Angelo Standard: One re.sult of 
the fat stock show at Fort Worth was 
noted In San Angelo Tue.sday, when a 
shipment of thoroughbred Hereford, 
Shorthorn and Red Poll cattle reached 
this point consigned to Messrs. I.,ee 
Brothers of San Angelo. J. A. Schwalbe 
and Uharles E. Davidson of Ozona and A. 
W. Mills of Sonora. In the lot were two 
fine Hereford bulls for I.,ee Brothers, 
which were exhibited on the streets 
Tuesday afternoon before Itcing sent out 
to I.,eedale. and attracted much attention. 
Messrs. Schwalbe and Davidson had a 
thoroughbred Shorthorn bull each, both 
beauties, which were started to Ozona 
Tuesday aftarnoon, while Mr. Mills re
ceived five head of Red Poll*, four cows 
and one bull, which were started to his 
ranch In Sutton county Tuesday night. 
It was a hand.some lot of stuff, and shows 
markedly the ever-lncreaslng Interest In 
fine stock which Is being manifested gen
erally by the breeders of this territory.

Corsicana Courier: C. A. Sammons re
turned to his home in Fort Worth yest#ir- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Foote has just returned 
from San Antonio, where she has been 
visiting the past ten days.

CHILI SPITS ON THE
MONROE DOCTRINE

NEW YORK, March 1$.—The Heraldo. 
according to a Valparaiso, Chill, dispatch 

the Herald, publishes a remarkable arto —
tide about the Monroe doctrine. In which 
It says

South America ought to quietly notify 
the United States that she does not seek 
the Monroe doctrine’s protection, but her 
own. She ought also to notify Europe 
thus

'We cannot decorously continue to be 
n c a r M  as TiMPkA TbAt M to aa9>«

are not outside the International law 
practiced by the great powers among 
themselves.’ ”

The writer ends by saying:
"T*aramount above everything is our 

duty to place ourselves In a wortlur posi
tion before the world. South America 
ought to renounce the invisible benefits 
of the so-called doctrine.”

The correspondent adds that since the 
Baltimore affair many CbUlaao dIoCrust 
tlM UbMo«  StaM* taan thao iMfUBRa

DEADLY PDISDN IS 
SENT IN 

WINE
(Special to The Telegram.)

NEW YORK. March 16.-p-Detecttves In 
New York and several members of a Chi
cago detective agency have been at work 
attempting to discover a mysterious per
son who sent to John C. Fisher, a well- 
known theatrical numager of this city, i  
quart bottle of champagne charged with 
enough hydrocyanic acid and strychnine 
to kill instantly a hundred men.

D IS C O V E R E D  B Y  C H A N C E
It was only by the merest chance that 

Mr. Fisher and three friends escaped 
death. The bottle was opened and the 
contents poured Into glasses before It was 
noticed that It had a peculiar look and 
smell.

Mr. Fisher had the contents of the bot
tle analysed and It was found that the 
wine contained 2.0116 grains of hydro
cyanic acid in the fluid ounce and 22.4564 
grains of strychnine, or enough of the 
two poisons to have produced sudden 
death had any of the champagne been 
even touched to the tongue.

Y fO M A N  IN  T H E  C A S E

P O L IC E  L A Y  T H IR T Y -F < X 1 R  D K ,\T H «  

T O  H IS  D O O R

CASE IS DEVELOPING
F U R T H E R  IN V E S T IQ A T IO N d .  M A K E  

C A S E  F A R  M O R E  S E R IO U S  T H A N  . 

H A D  B E E N  S U P P O S E D

IN JAIL AS AN ACCESSORY

Committed Sunday In Connection W ith  

Arrest o t  Mrs. W . C. Oanze, W ho  It  

Said to Have Given Her Husband Slew  

Poison— Philadelphia Offictals Stirred

A young and handsome woman figures 
conspicuously In the case. According to 
credited Information this young woman 
took the polaon package to the Chicago 
express office and forwarded it In per
son.

A motive has been established and It 
Implicates a woman, and possibly a man. 
Whom Mr. Fisher stispects he will not 
say at this time, but he intimates that 
developments may be expetted any day 
In Chicago.

BOER GENERALS IN THE
AFRIKANDER MOVEMENT

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. March 16.—The Pretoria 

correspondent of the Morning Post under
stands. according to a London dispatch fb 
the Tribune, that the Boer generals, B.>- 
tha, Delarey and Smuts, are taking part 
In the Afnkander movement, which is not 
In accordance with their utterances.

DENTON INSTNTUTIQNS
TO HAVE $267,054

(Special to The Telegram.)
DENTON. Texas. March 16.—The ap

propriation for the North Texas normal 
school and the Girls’ Industrial College of 
Texas, at Denton, for the ensuing two 
years, as It ha# passed one branch of the 
legislature, win be $267,054. Of this 
amount $60,000 is to be expended in erect
ing an additional building for the North 
Texas Normal. $$8,090 for a dormitory for 
the Girls’ Industrial school and the rest 
for equipping and maintaining the Insti
tutions for the two years.

SECRETARY SHAW IS
BEAUMONTS GUEST

BE.ATTMONT, Texas. March 16.—Secre
tary of the Treasury Ie*slle M. Shaw Is 
here and Is being entertained by the 
Chamber of Commerce and OH Exchange. 
He looked Into the Sabine Lake channel 
proposition and said work would begin 
Immediately.

GALUGHER AND GEO.
SUTTON IN A MATCH

NEW YORK. March 16.—George H. 
Sutton, the handless bllllardlst. and Thoa. 
J. Gallagher, the leader of shortstop play
er# In America, have been matched. Gal
lagher has consented to give Sutton a 
handicap of 300 points In a flve-nlght 
game of balk line billiards, Gallagher 
playing l.KOO to 1.200 for Sutton. The ooo 
teat will be begun this evening.

SAFE BLOWERS GET
BOOTY AT CHATTANOOGA

CHATTANOOGA. Tann., March 16.— 
Thieves last night dynamited and robbed 
a safe In Alderman Lynch's saloon and 
secured about $360 in cash.

A safe In the Red Star saloon, owned 
by the Chattanooga Brewery Company, 
was also blown open and some cosh a«- 
cured.

(By Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., March 16.—The 

police authorities have directed the open
ing of thirty-four graves, having secured 
evidence that leads them to believe that 
George Hoossey, a negro herb doctor, is 
responsible for at least that many deaths.

Hoossey Is In Jail, charged with being 
an accessory In the murder of W. G. Dan
se. whose widow is charged with having 
administered alow poison furnished by the 
negro. The police officials say the case 
Is assuming proportions far beyond th* 
comprehension of those connected with 
It at the time Hoossey was arrested.

Hoossey was committed to Jail Sunday, 
with Mrs. Catherine Donfe,*on the ehorga 
of causing the death of the woman’s hus
band eighteen months ago by polsoa. 
Mrs. Danse is said to be only ene of a 
host of women whose object In consult- - 
Ing the doctor was not legitimate. The 
authorities say that they expect to trace 
a number of deaths to Hoossey’s potiona

Said one of the officials:
"W e are only beginning to unedver this 

case. It may prove one of the greatest 
criminal events In the history of the de
partment. More arrests will follow."

Hoossey Is the arch-conspirator In many 
crimes, the authorities say. They hava 
learned that for many months past bis 
headquarters have been patronised by 
many women, both married and single, 
whose names are now In the possession 
of the district attorney and detscUvas. 
When the negro was arrested detective* 
searched his house and confiscated a. 
wagon load of bottled drugs. Instruments 
and other paraphernalia, much of which 
will figure in the case.

Physicians In all parts of Philadelphia 
have reported cases to the district attor
ney that will probably lead to the open
ing of many graves and to the holding of 
as many Inquests by the coroner. In each 
of these cases the patient first appeared 
with a minor complaint, which grew pro
gressively worse and which, just before 
death, manifested what are now recalled 
as the usual symptoms of arsenical poi
soning.

OAK CLIFF WILL
DECIDE QUESTION

(Special to The Telegram.)
DALLAS, Texas, March 16.—Oak Clttt 

today decides, between the hours of 8 and 
6. whether or not she will continue to b# 
a village or come into the protection et 
Dallas. The total number of qualified 
voters in the village U about 400 and 
sentiment la so equally divided that the 
contest is exceedingly close. _ Throughout 
the day voting was spirited and by to
night when the result of the election be
comes known, considerable excitement la 
expected.

The annexationists have a big lead at 
noon. If they win «,990 populoMoo will 
be added to Dallas and Fort Worth w l»  be 
way In the rear.

A

HE CUT ARTERIES AND
JUGULAR VEIN TO DIE

DENISON, Teams. Maroh 16.—Burt Blg- 
tue, a farmer, aged 66. was found ae»a 
six miles east of here last night. The 
arteries of uoth aruia and the Jugular 
vein were cot with a razor. It was a 
glhlD COM at RHkikta ,

BCIIER BURSTS 
WITH fATAL 

RESULTS
(By Associated Preet.)

TOLEDO. Ohio, March 16.—In A boBe* 
explosion, which wrecked a large porUon 
of the East Toledo mills of the Republic 
Iron and Steel Company today, one roaa 
was killed and two other# were burned M 
badly they may die.

The dead:
John Thompson.
The Injured:
Meivtne L’lidegraff,
Henry FusL
The top of the heller, weighing h toih 

was blown half a mile through the air. 
passing over the top# of twenty hoiisei. 
and finally tearing a hole twenty feet
deep in the ground. ___

The entire end of the mM was blown 
out, causing a  prapflotK

1 ^
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207 -9- ’ i l  H o u s to n  a .n d  208-10  M a .in

M iU ifiery  ^  %

O pen in g..
Our Millinery Opening: continues 

Tuesday and Wednesday,
A  cordial invitation extended 

cver)^ lady
in Fort Worth to attend.

Today's Market Quotations
I  LIVESTOCK MARKET |

• •
• Sixty-throe hnsrs. averattinit '26S • 

pounds, a n j  snipped to the Fort •
• Worth market from Chiekasha, 1. •
• T,. by OrlKKlns <t Sharp, were sold •
• this morning for IT oiVi;. the reeord •
• (n'it’e for market hogs thi.s year. This •
• price was at least i> cents higher •
• than woulil huvi- been paUl for the •
• same hogs in Kan.sas t'ity. It pays •
• to ship territory hogs to Fort W orth. •
• •

R E C E IP T S
(.’attle. Hogs.

Today ..........................    799 (190
La s L week .............................   521 ti9fi
Last month ............   120 2fil

T O D A Y ’S  T O P  P R IC E S
Steers .................................................. J4.15
Hogs ................................................... 7.02̂ ;̂

Greer. Gonwies. 25; W. Decker, Bartlett. 
100; A. Searcy. DhIUis, 32; J. G. Wat.soti, 
Strawn, 2.'»; Satchell & Co.. Waxahachlc, 
135; H. H. Frank. Corsicana. 137.

D R IV E N  IN  C A T T L E  
Sansom & W.. 1; LIvenlord, 4; M. Bd- 

wurds. 50; T. W. Ratliff. 1; C. R. Mar
tin, 14; T. B. White, fi; Scoggins, 1.

M A R K E T  S L IG H T L Y  E A S IE R
NORTH FORT WORTH. March 16.— 

Following advices from the northern mar
kets, coupled with heavy receipts for 
Monday, this moining's tone in the fuit- 
tle pens was slightly easier. Commission 
men estimate the failing off in cattle 
about from 10 to 15 cents. Hogs allowed 
no decline In price and one loud of ' xlra 
Taney stuff from Chiekasha. I. T._ brought 
|7.S2i|i. the record price for straight m.ir- 
ket hogs this year. ’I'ho nuotatton Ls ful
ly 5 cent.s hlghei than could have necu 
made on the Kansas City market. Sales 
of steers wore active, after a somewn\f 
draggry opening, and Armour was the 
principal purcha.ser. 'Fhe heaviest .steo'-s 
offered averaged but l.Olfi pounds, whi’ h 
la somewhat lighter than the geueral tun 
during the past few days.

The cattle market opened with 824 head 
on hand, and this number was later Iti- 
creased to 1,100. given the puckers a 
plentiful supply from which to draw. Re
ceipts of hogs al the opening were ion 
cars.

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S A L E S
STRF'RS—Steers made the bulk of the 

morning sales. Prices were slightly low- 
ei- than those heretofore ruling. Some 
sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
25........ 990 34.15 25......... 1.016 3l,r.
25 . 928 3.75 21......... 934 3.65
27........ 943 4.05 48......... 964 3.65
63...? . 953 3.65 26......... 1,011 4.0D
26 .1.005 4.00 40........  913 3.65
50 .......  937 3.65 26   888 3.90
2.5........  930 3.90 24.........1,0,'.0 3.90
25.......  947 3.90

COWS AND CALVKS—Sales were slow 
during the forenoon. Twenty-five cows, 
averaging 5kl pounds, .sold at 32.1.5. and 
three, averaging 890 pound.s, brought hut 
$3. Four calves, averaging 312 ftouncis, 
brought 32. Some saloe were:
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. lYice.
1.........1,1.30 33.50 3   790 33.2b
3 . 706 2.65 1........ 720 3.1b

61*-----  608 3.15 29........  790 3.15
1........  SoO 2,50 1........ 650 3.15
S........  993 3.00 3........ 846 ? 60
7........  717 2.85 1........  90 3.50
•Cows and heifers.
HOGS—Sales of hogs were fairly brisk 

and the market may be considered as 
strong, despite a general lowor tendency 
In the north. The demand wa.s good and 
the general quality of stuff ofltered wa.s 
better than what has been received dur
ing the past week.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prl'o.
4 . 225 37.10 23........ 1,6 $7.00

87.......  202 7.40 47....... 183 7.1b
23.......  129 6.26 68....... 88 6.o0
68.......  268 7.52’2 41......  116 6.35
47.......  224 7.35 1....... 190 6.90
75.......  190 7.27H 76....... 165 7.10
63.......  270 7 47«4 15....... 114 u.1.5
10.......  130 6.15 6....... 135 6.60

S T O C K  Y A R D  N O T E S
O. W. Mathews, secretary of the Fort 

Worth Stock Yards Company; Ireland 
Hampton, of the National Live Sto'-k 
Commission Company, and J. W. Carter 
of the Rock Island, returned last night 
from K1 F’aso. where they have been at
tending the cattlemen's convention.

W. K. Davis, salesman for the Fort i 
Worth T.ive Stot'k Commission Comptny. | 
returned thi.s morning from Shermaa. ' 
wh*-re he was call.-d la-st week by the ill
ness and death of his mother, the late 
■Mrs. M. Davis of Sherman, whose duath 
occurred FYiduy. Mr. Davis was ac
companied to Fort Worth by his father, 
M. Davis, who will visit him for some 
time.

W. R. Bingham, an Abilene cattleman, 
was a visitor at the stock yard.s today.

C. J. Pearce, representative of Camp
bell Sz Uosson at Abilene, wa.s a visitor 
at the stock yards tmlay.

Fled Parker of Elm View. Texa.s. and 
a frequent shipper to the stock yards, 
had one carload of hogs on the market to
day.

W. R. Moore of Madlll, 1. T., was at the 
yards today with fit'e carloaas of cattle.

W. Decker of B.'irtlett, Texas, was on 
the mai'kt-t today wii. Ivu head of cafti*.

.Mien Searcy of McKinney had a car
load of cows and yearlings on today's 
market that brought him |2.#0. Mr. 
Searcy says that farmers near McKinney 
are beginning to plant corn on the up* 
lands, though the bottoms are still some
what wet.

Satchell & Co. of Waxahachie had 1S.5 
head of cattle on the market today.

J. F. Wllilams of Corsicana had five 
carloads of stet-rs' on today's markeL, 
They brought 33.60.

Wade Hampton had another carload ol 
molasses-fed hogs on today's market, 
shipjied In from Paul's Valley.

C. C. C.'irroll of Madill, 1. T.. was at 
the >aid.s to<̂ lay with a carload of nogs.

W. E. Dysart was an active buyer on 
thi.s morning'.s market for CallfornK ship
ment. He will send out eleven carload.s 
tonight.

It does not take an awfully big hog 
now to bring a big price. At Fort Worth 
216-{K)under.s the other day sold at 37.45. 
Steers the aame day went to 34.85 and 
cows to 33. If hogs stay up to even 36 
It is going to be a fine business.—Abi
lene Reporter.

Reports from the ranges Indicate that 
cattle los.ses to stockmen as the result 
of the recent blizzard have been vei -̂ 
heavy. It Is estimated that 40,900 head 
of cattk* have perished in the territory.
—Comanche (I. T.) News.

•----------------------------------------------------------- 4
The following report of the live stock 

markets Is prepared dally for The Tele
gram uy the Fort Worth ofTlee of the 
i-..vana-Snlder-Buel Commission Company, 
from sjjcclal reports received by wire.

IN D IV ID U A L  S H IP M E N T S
Individual shipments to the yards torlay 

were as follows;
HOGS—L. B. Harmun. Emory. 91; C. C 

Carroll, Madill. I. T., 71; R. P. Smith. 
Londson. 81, C. & t?., Memphis. 85; F 
Parker. Gunter, 96; A. J. Lewis. Grand
view. 62; Wade Hampton. PauLs Valley. 1. 
11.. 59; J. B. Mooney. Duncan. 1. T., 76; 
ririgglns St Sharp. Chlcka.sha. I. T.. 63.

CA'l’TLE—W. R, Moore. Madlll. 163; 
H. N. and J. D. Rlltott, Georgetown, 82; 
Houston & H.. Cuero. 26; .Miller Bros.. 
Cuero, 24; A. fi. Hillings. Gonzales. 50; O.

C H IC A G O  L IV E  S T O C K
CHICAGO. March 16.—Cattle—Receipts. 

26.000; market 10 cent.s lower; beeve.s. 
33.7.5»>}■•'>• 75; cows and heifers. 31.50'g4.75: 
Texas steers. 33.90(h 1.60; Stockers and 
feeders, 32.50'!?4.8rt.

Hogs—Re'.-eipts, 4.5,000; mariict lower; 
light hogs. $7.05'i[ 7.30; mixed. $7 05'f?7.6t); 
heavy shipping grades, 37®7.50; rough. 
36.80'f?7.40.

Rheep-^Receipts, 23.000; market steady 
to strong; native sheopfi 3I.7ct?5; west- 
■rn sheep, fo-J.'? 2.’>.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K
KA.N'SAS CITY. March 16.—t r i f le -P c -  

recelpt.s. 6.000, including 1.000 Tcxvi;?; 
market lower.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market slow to 
shade lower; light hogs. 'S6.»0?}.7.10; 
mixed. 37.25'5.7.4544; shipping grades. 37.30 
6ir.40; rough. $7ifi7.25

Sheep—Recel-)is, 2.0fiO; market firm.

E A S T  ST. L O U IS  L IV E  S T O C K
NATIONAL RTfiCK YARD.R, III.. Mareh 

16. —C'lttl" - Receipts, 2.500. Including 1,- 
()00 in Texas division; market steady.

Hog.s—Receipts. 5.O00; market 10 rents 
lower.

Sheep—Recelpt.s. 1.500; market firm.

Cotton market quotations famished 
by P. G. MePeak & Co.

L IV E R P O O L
LIVERPOOL. Manh 16.—Spot.s were 

firm. Middlings were In moderate de
mand at 5i36d. Receipts, 17,300 bales, 14,-
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—  - — s iEXTRAORDINARY
B A R G A I N S

FOR TUESDAY
We have made arrangements to have The Telegram Money Jar tomorrow, and 
for this one day we are going to have one of the biggest sales ever held at our 
storei Everyone buying Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes or Notions at our store 
during this sale, will save from 10 to 30 per cent on all goods, besides receiving 
absolutely free, one estimate on the Jar of money with every 25c purchase#

Dress 
Goods

26-inch Scotch Lawn, white 
grounds, Empire Dots and Moral 
effects, we sell thi.s regular for 
8 I-3c but for tomorrow only 5c

Ten pieces of novelty Batiste, the 
regular loc, tomorrow, 
only ........................................

Jaconet, a sheer pretty fabric in 
handsome designs, we always get 
15c for this but for our big 
sale of tomorrow . ........... 10 c

Leno De Soie an exquisite mater
ial in lace stripe effect. ..inty col
orings, worth 20C, 

toi|iorrow only . . .  .*............. 15c

Dimity in heavy Satin Stripes and 
dots, our regular price 35c, 
tomorrow only .....................  25c

White Goods
India Linen, regular prices, loc, 
i2%c, 20c and 35c, tomorrow only 

8^^c, lO o, 15c  and 25c

Dimity which we always sold for 
15c. 20c, and 35c, for our big sale 
tomorrow, 12J^c. 15c  and 25c

Our Mercerized Oxfords 48c

Table
Linen

Splendid quality of Table Linen 
which we have always asked 
35c for, for tomorrow only 23o

60-inch, Bleached Table Damask, 
our price has always been 60c, but 
for tomorrow only, we will 
sell it a t ..................................  45e

Embroideries
Hamberg Embroideries, our regu
lar 8c quality, for this sale, 
o n l y ............................................. 5c

Hamberg Embroidery, regular
I2^c quality, for this sale
o n ly ........................................  8 ^

N\in*s Veiling '
Just received Nun's Veiling in 
white, pink, blue and black, wortlF 
22c, for this sale,
only ........................................  15c
Ginghams, worth 8c, 
tomorrow, only .....................  5o
New Styles in Percales,
only ..........................................  lOc

W e have just received a new line 
of Torchon Laces, which we will 
sell tomorrow’ at prices that can’t 
be duplicated in this city.

Spring Shirt WoLists
New Spring Shirt Waists in great variety of styles at 

prices ranging from 50c to ................................................  $3 50

Collars ^Lrvd Belts
W e have just received a new line of Ladies’ Collars and 

Belts, prices ranging from 25c up.

■**<*̂ ***********>*******̂ **̂ *******~*—**->*»*■*~»»"~̂ ** - - - - - - -  - ---------- -------

One Estimate 
Free With 

Every 25 Cent 
Purchase

L. G. GILBERT
1410 AND 1412 MAIN STREET

One Estimate 
Free With 

Every 25 Cent 
Purchase

000 American; .sales, 8.000 bales.
Futures ranReil as follows:

Open. Close.
March ................................. 5.20v —5.17-18
March-April ........................5.21 5.17-18
Aprtl-May ......................... 5.21 5.18-19
May-June ............................5.19-22 5 19-20
June-July .............•............. 5.19-22 5.19-20
July-August ....................... 5.18-22 5.19
August-September ............ 5.10-14 5.1D12
Scptcmber-October ........... 4.85-86 4.84
October-Novemljer ........... 4.66-67 4.66
November-December ........4.63-64 4.59 .

N E W  Y O R K
NEW YORK. March 16.—The spot mar

ket harl a quiet tone. Middlings. 10c. 
Sales, 1.500 bales.

Futures were barely steady, ranging:
Open. High. Low. Close.

March ...............  9 85 9.85 9.73 9.75-76
May ...................  9.77 9.79 9.68 9.7L-72
July ...................  9..56 9.62 9 53 9..55
Augu.st . . . ___-. 9.34.9.39 9.30 9.32-33

N E W  O R L E A N S
NEW* ORLEANS. March 16.—flpot.s 

were quiet. Middlings, 9 11-16C. Sales, 
l.lOO bales, f. o. b. 350.

Futures were quiet, ranging:
(>pen. High. IjOW. Close.

M.arch ................ 9.70 .................  9.66-67
May ...................  9.74 9.76 9.68 9.68
July .................... 9.74 9.80 9.70 9.70-71
August ..............  9.64 9.58 9.49 9.49-60

G A L V E S T O N
GALVESTON. 'I'exas. March 16.'—Spots 

were steady. Middlings, 9$ic. Sale.s, 1,760 
bales.

H O U S T O N

HOrSTON. Texas. March 16.—Spots 
were easy. Middlings, 9T«c. No sales.

R E C E IP T S
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centeis today, compared with 
the same day last year, were:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ........................  5.214 1,201
New Orleans ................... 7.026 6.749
Mobile .......................................... 43
Satannah ........................  2,980 1,604
Charleston .......................  15 955
Wilmington ..................... 202 4S6
Norfolk ........................................  881
New York ...................................  152
Boston .............................  252 448
Philadelphia. ....................  98 ..........
Total ................................ 17.282 12,469
St. Louis .............   2.326 ..........
Memphis ..........................  2.642 ..........
Houston ...........................  .5.490 2,011

I'stim.ated rceelpts of cotton tomorrow, 
as compared with the same day last year, 
are as follows;

Tomorrow. 1902.
New Orleans .............. 3..'00 to 4,500 7.811
Galveston .................... 8.000 to 9.000 4.135
Houston ....................... 4.600 to 5,000 6.000

July . . . .
Corn— 

Cash . . . .
May .......
July ___

Oats—

May ..............
July ..............

P o rk -
May ............... 18.00
July ............... 17.45

I^ard—

71% 71% 70% 76%

43 43
46% 46% 46 45
44% 44% 43% 43%

33% .
34% 34% 34% 34%
31% 31% 81% 31%

18
17.

07 17.86 17.87 
47 17.10 17.16

. !May ................10.05
;July . . . .  
; Ribs—
May ___
July . . . .

9.95
16. 67

95
9.92
9.80

9.95
9.82

9.95
9.66

95
67

9.87
9.50

9.87
9.60

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
CHICAGO, III., Mar<’h 16.—The grain 

I'.nd provisions niaiket.s ranged ns fol
lows:

Wheat—
.May ..........

j Mrs. Honea, wife of Sheriff Honea, wis 
: shle to leave 8t. Joseph's Infirmary Sim- 
I day. after an illness that confined her to 
I a bed for ten weAs.^ She is able to sit 
' up now and is well along the road to com

plete restoration to health in consequence 
of which the sheriff today U Jubilant.

Grand Saint Patrick’s ball at Foote’s 
hall tomorrow night.

Miss Mamie Vanmejer. who has been 
the guest of Miss Nettle Ray in Fort 

Open. High. Low. Close, j Worth for the past week, returned home 
74$i 74% 73% 73% j Thursday. Misses Vanmeter and Mrs.

Tim Mount went to Fort Worth Satur
day.

Mrs. Sullivan and her three chiletraa. 
who came from Besque county last ThufS* 
day and have since been In the cars ()*•;£ 
the city, were today provided with homs6» ^  
the two older children being placed fn th* 
Fort Worth Benevolent Home and 
mother and the youngest child with a pri- 
vate family.
Grand Saint Patrick's Ball at Foote’s haH ^ 
tomorrow night.

The 2-year-old son of P. Dumen of Ra- .j 
son Heights is quite sick with la grlp^- * 

The protracted meeting at Marine. No.. ' J 
S.closed last night and a Methodist Epls- ^ 
copal church was organized with twenty-  ̂
One members.

The Euterpean Club will meet with 
Mrs. G. V. Norton tomorrow afternoo*. | 
the associate members being Inttted 'j 
enjoy the program, which will be 6* ’R 
Shakespeare in music. |

J. Q. Reeves, secretary of the Foct  ̂
Worth Y. M. C. A., accompanied by PbB* > 
lip Ray of Dallas, departed last night Tse 
Lampasas, wfcere they will attend the
twentieth annual convention of the asre- ^  j  
elation today and tomorrow. Mt. ResrW
will preside at the session tomorrow aft* ’ 
ernoon.

T O  C U R E  A  C O L D  IN  O N E  D A Y  ^
Take Lax.aMve Bromo Quinine TaWs» 
All druggist* refund the money'If K 
to cure. E. ,W. Grovr’s signature le •  
each hex. 2fc.
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Century B’Id’i .  Eighth and Main

M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r s
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IMPORTANT BILLS W ILL SEE 
EITHER DEFEAT OR PAS
SAGE IN NEXT FEW DAYS -  
THE WILLIAMS MEASURE

AUSTIN. Texas, March 16.—While the 
past week In the Texas legl.slature has 
been a busy day In both branches, and 
■uch buslne.sa has been disposed of by 
tbe lawmakers, still this week will more 
tiian likely see the passage or defeat of 
sens of the most Important measures 
pending for con.slderatlon. This legisla- 
tare has proven itsielf a body of workers, 
fend had It not been for the few sensa
tions which were allowed to creep In the 
law-making bodies much more would 
have heen aocompllshed. but It seemed 
to have been neces.sary for the solons to 
have a little diversion, but now they will 
buckle down to business, as the lower 
bHUKh seemed determined to adjourn at 
an early date and have a short .se.ssion. 
ihey are working with that end in view, 
eriiUe the senate is Inclined differently, 
ffhe house Is bent on adjourning sine die 

1. and then have the governor call 
sa extra session to pass the general ap
propriation bill, but the senate seems to 
be ef the opinion that the general ap
propriation bill should be passed at the 
$t per day rate, and It Is doubtful wheth
er the upper branch will concur in tho 
house adjournment resolution.

This sine die resolution Is set for con- 
■ideration next Tue.sday morning in the 
ginate. and it will no doubt evoke a live
ly discussion, there being a large number 
ef the senators who are in favor of ad
journment within the time indicated In 
the resolution, but when the resolution 
was up in the .senate last week it devel
oped that there was a slight majority in 
apposition to the re.solutlon.

'^t smacks too much of the idea that 
the members do not want to work for J2 
per day,”  said one of the senators, in 
Mtaenaelng the matter, “ and for that rea- 
■M I am opjHjsed to the resolution.' 
There are others who think the same 
Way, The house, on the other hand, i.s 
oongratulating itself on the fact that the 
burden is with the senate whether the 
■eeaion shall be prolonged or not.

As far as can be ascertained, the Ter 
tell election bill, which was engrossed 
last week, has not as yet been received 
(Tom the printers. It is likely that the 
blU wUl come up this week for considera
tion If the members can get it. Judge 
Terrell, the author of the bill, i.s san 
p lM  that it will now pa.ss without being 
hubjectad to many more amendments, 
tbe bill Is a thorough revision of the 
general election laws and goes a good 
May to prevent fraud being practiced at 
Ibe polls.

t h e  w i l l i a m s  b i l l

A most important bill which Is set for 
•tneWeratlon next Friday In the hou.se i.s 

Nil by Representative Williams of 
^•rant county to bix intangible proper
ty. This bill proposes to tax the assets 
e< enrporatlons and Is one of the hardest 
h'bbiems that the legislature has to deal 
•ith, and It la very doubtful If It will 

become a law, there being so much 
•PPnsItlon to it. It is claimed that the 
Ml does not apply alike to all corpora- 

of the state. The corporations of 
*be state are opposed to the bill and 
■•njr of the members of the house have 

expres.sed themselves In opposi
tion thereto. They declare that the meas- 

la too far-reaching In Its effect and 
•oNd strike at the smaller corporations 
*lfb more effect than the larger ones.

It ia believed that an effort will be 
this week in the house to dl.scuss 
more anti-trust legislation. The 

2®®ally-Meacham anti-trust bill hai 
engrossed, and It is up for final pa.«- 

•W; then there are some of the govern- 
••  recommendations to be tackled, and 

Is the Shannon anti-merger bill.tbsre

British Cruiser a Record Breaker 
• The new armored cruiser recently built 

the British government Is a record 
^*t*Aer, having developed the fastest 
Bleed of any vessel In their navy. In 

however, we have the record 
•'•^er In Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. 
Ntroduced over fifty years ago it has 
•■ged ahead until today finds It occupy- 
**  The foremost position as a family 

and Is used largely to the ex- 
®“ lon of all others. Don't fall to try a 

especially if you are weak and run 
o*' suffer from poor appetite, heart- 

* » .  belching, nausea, headache, indl- 
•tstlon, dyspepsia or constipation. It 
®»nnot help but do you good, and if taken 

'2jNNriy will surely restore you to* per- 
i r f  The genuine must hav* our
•Tbwte sump over the neuk of the bot- 

Baduse all bnitatlons.

which is by far the mort drastic which 
has yet been presented. This bill, should 
It become law. would have tho effect of 
stopping the merging of one corporation 
by another and do away with a danger
ous phase of the trust question. Mr. Shan 
non will make an effort to have the bill 
considered this week.

N O  A C T IO N  L IK E L Y
The advoeates of a new constitution 

for the state of Texas died hard, and 
some of them still have a lingering hope 
that the resolution will again come up In 
■some form. The senate has adopted ths 
David (De Witt) resolution, providing for 
calling a constitutional convention, and 
some believe that the house will recon
sider its action and take up the David
son resolution, but It can be safely said 
that such will not be done at this session 
of the legislature. The majority of the 
members of the lower house do not want 
a new constitution, and that settles the 
question.

F O R  ID IO T S  A N D  IM B E C IL E S
If all the bills providing for appropria

tions for the various classes of dependent 
and indigent oitiaens of the state should 
be enacted into laws It will take nearly 
$1,000,000 more annually to support these 
Institutions. Already a bill has pa.s.scd 
finally in both branches providing for the 
establishment of a home for the Idiots 
and imbeciles of the state, to be located 
at Abilene. There Is now a bill pending 
providing for an appropriation of $25.0t»« 
for the establishment for the indig -̂nt 
colored citizen.s of Texa.s, and there is 
also one pending for a home for the adnlt 
blind of the state, and tne latest addition 
to these is a bill introduced, in the house 
by Representative Flugan (by request) of 
Harris county providing an appropriation 
of $25.0iH) for the establishment and main 
tenance of an old ladies' home, to be 
known as “ Old I,adies' Home of Texas.” 
The appropriation named is for a period 
of two years from July I, 1903.

G E N E R A L  A P P R IO P R IA T IO N  B IL L

Chairman Boyd of the hou.se finance 
committee ha* a resolution pending that 
provides that the house shall devote every 
evening commencing Tuesday to the con
sideration of the general appropriation 
bill. He made an effort to have the reso 
luiion adopted last week, but the house 
did not .seem to take too kindly to it and 
It was laid on the table subject to 'all, 
and he may make another effort this week 
in that direction. The members want first 
to clear the calendar of other bills befo»'e 
taking up the general appropriation t)ill. 
as that will prove one of the hardest 
tasks yet undertaken by the lawmakei-s, 
and it is now believed that it will result 
In a free conference committee. The bill 
as reported now. is a committee substi
tute and carries a total appropriation of 
$7,191,667.46 for the two years, of which 
amount $3.77S,362.46 Is for the first ye.ir 
ana $3.21.2.30.') Is for the second year end
ing August 31. 1905. In order to come 
within the estimated revenue and le- 
sources this bill will have to be trimmed 
over $1,000,000, and some big slices will 
have to be taken out in order not to come 
too close to the limit. The comptroller In 
a communication to the .senate on the 
estimated revenue or receipts of the state 
places It at $6,300,000, thus it will be ob
served much pruning will have to be 
done.

Just wliere the pruning will be done Is 
hard to tell, but it is believed that tlie 
appropriations for the institutions will 
have to be cut down to the limit. That is 
where the fight will come in.

In the senate the senate joint resolution 
by Senators Faulk and several other sen
ators. providing for a system of go»>d 
reads by submitting an amendment to the 
constitution for the levy of a tax of 15 
cent.s on $100 for road and bridge pur
poses, will come up next Tuesday; at 
least it is set for that time. Senator 
Faulk is an earnest worker for a better 
read sy.-«tem for the state and he has se
cured an opinion from the attorney gen
eral that such a resolution would be en
tirely within the bounds of the constitu
tion.

Senator Davidson of De Witt county 
has a very Important bill pending in me 
senate. The bill Is known a.s the foreign 
corporation bill «nd its purpose is to limit 
all foreign corporations seeking to do 
business in Texa.s to one purpose only, and 
also to confine the place of business to 
one place only. Some of the senators 
consider this bill very drastic in its e f
fect and would cause many corpora
tions to be unable to do business in Tex
as. The fate of this bill Is very uncer
tain. Some of the senators seem to think 
that the pa.ssage of the bill would tend to 
also keep out legitimate Investments of 
foreign capital.
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FARMERS PLANTING
CORN IN FALLS COUNTY

WACO. Texas. March 16.—Travelers on 
the railroads passing through the lower 
half of Falls county, through Robert.ion 
and adjoining counties on tne Brazos, sny 
that the past three days have been filled 
with activity among the farmers of that 
area, and mere has been a moving and 
hustling hardly ever equaled before.

Hundreds of men and teams are buty 
com  planting, as the land In this sectlo.i 
I.s red and with sufficient sand to allow 
the water to escape freely. Every avail
able negro and team has been put to work 
and the demand is for more. Thousand-i 
of acres of com  have been planted and 
some cotton land made ready. Agricul
tural operations In this section are con- 
ducteu on a more scientific basis than 
elsewhere In Texas.

The black belt has not been the scene 
of extensive operations yet. owing to th» 
fact that the earth Is .so wet. but In a 
few high places some work has been done 
and everything is ready for a gene-al 
start as soon as possible. If rain iiol Is 
oil only a short time this sUrt will t>e 
made.

I. & G. N. SHOPS AT MART
ARE TO  COST $50,000

AUSTIN. Texas. March 16.—Contractor 
Francis Fischer has returned from Mart, 
Texas, where he completed the contract 
for building roundhouses, machine shops 
and office buildings for the International 
and Great Northern railroad to cost flft.v 
thousand dollars. This was the largest 
stone contract ever let In Texas, with the 
exception of the state capitol.

Miss Carrie Keith, modiste, dressmak
ing, Is now located with Betts. Pigott 
Bellors, 611 Houston, and would like to 
see her old friends and customers.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. They cost UtUe and bring much.

AUSTIN. Texas, March 16.—House bill 
No. 457, by Messrs. Tom Connally of 
Falls and McDonald Meacham of Grimes, 
the anti-trust measure of this session, 
has already been engrossed in the house, 
and with but little opposition openly 
made to it on the fioor.

So Important is this subject that Gov 
ernor I.anham not only called attention 
to it in his message, but also had pre 
pared and submitted with the message a 
bill on the subject already drawn to 
hand.

Messrs. Connally and Meacham had 
then already Introduced an anti-trust bill 
differing very- little from the adminis
tration bill, but they thereupon withdrew 
it and substituted in lieu thereof the 
present bill, drawn almost In exact ac
cordance with the one .submitted by the 
governor. It is a careful compilation and 
revision of the existing statutes on the 
subject, making them harmonious, re
ducing the penalties .some in amount, ex
tending the law so a.s to include parties 
"engaged in the preparation of any prod
uct for market.”  as well as those en
gaged in its purchase, sale and trans
portation, also authorizing suits for vio
lation of the law to be brought by tho 
attorney general “ or the district or coun
ty attorneys, under his direction.” and 
further providing that the repealing 
clau.se of this act shall not affect the 
right of the state to recover penalties In
curred before its pa.ssage.

The subject is confessedly one of the 
most difficult and Important of all those 
with which modern legislation has to 
deal, and It i.s noticeable that the gen
tlemen having this measure in charge are 
both young men and among the brightest 
In our state. Mr. Connally's speeches in 
nominating the incumbent of the chair 
for speaker and in opiK)sition to a new 
constitutional convention, have justly 
ranked him among the best orators of 
the hou.se. I have not yet had the pleas
ure of hearing a public speech from Mr. 
Meacham. but judging from his conver
sational powers and his accompli.shments 
as a lawyer I feel safe in saying that any 
opponent of his favorite measure who 
may care to shiver a lance with him In 
the forensic tourney will find in him a 
foeman worthy of his steel.

T O  A D V E R T IS E  S A L E S  

A measure of Importance to the inter
ests of the people as well as of special 
Interest to the newspaper fraternity is 
senate bill No. 52, by Hon. D. A. Paulus 
of Lavaca county, which so amends the 
existing statutes a* to require that legal 
sales of property shall be advertised in 
some newspaper for three weeks prior to 
the sale. The present method of porting 
notices of sale may be a little cheaper, 
but it fails to notify the general public, 
and with the result that the property is 
usually sold at a much greater sacrifice 
than would have been the case had the 
sale been properly advertised.

This penny wi.se and pound fpotish pol
icy of cheap notlce.s should now be rele
gated to the past along with such notices 
as one I saw many years ago, written 
with charcoal on a piece of clapboard, 
and which read;

“ Kom for Sail Heer at 6 Bitts & Hard
Sider Two

“ Hooray for Old Arkinsaw!”
Senator Paulus is admittedly the hand • 

somest man in the senate, and as genial 
and popular as he is good looking, and 
his just recognition. In this bill of the 
power of the great modern Archlmedlan 
lever tend.s to Indicate that he Is ki 
.statesman as well. For his bill I predict 
that success, even in the terrible west 
end of the capitol, which its merits so 
well deserve, and In its behalf nothing 
more need be here said than “ Fiat Justi- 
tia et fiat lux.”

T H A T  T W E N T Y - F IR S T  S O N  

And now, dear reader, let me tell you. 
strictly entre nous, that you missed one 
of the greate.st and most soul-stirring 
scenes of modern times in not being 
present in the house the other day to 
witness the great patriotic outburst and 
demonstration that took place when It 
was made known to that body that Hon. 
J. C. Roberts of Foard county, the dis
tinguished and venerable gentleman who 
represents the south panhandle district 
in the legislature, hdd received a tele
gram announcing the safe arrival at his 
home of his twenty-first son and heir. 
The scene beggars description, and I can 
no more do justice to this lofty theme 
than I could paint with this stub pen the 
tinted glories of the lily of the valley or 
the perfumed fragrances of the rose of 
Sharon's vale.
"Oh. could I speak the matchless worth. 
Oh. could I sound the glories forth.

Which on this subject shine.
I'd .soar and touch the heavenly strings 
And vie with Gabriel while he sings 

In notes almost divine.”
You remember the description by the 

third gentleman in "A  Winter's Tale” 
of the meeting of the two kings, when 
the long-lost Perdlta was restored to the 
aching arms of her distracted father, the 
ancient pantaloon:

"Then you have lost a sight, which 
has to be seen but cannot be spoken of; 
there might you have beheld one Joy 
crown another, so and in such manner 
that it seemed sorrow wept to take leave 
of them, for their joy waded In tears 
There was casting up of eyes, holding up 
of hands, with countenances of such dis
traction that they were to be known by 
garment, not by favor. • • • I never
heard of such another encounter, which 
lamed report to follow It. and undoes de
scription to do It.”

After a resolution naming the new ar
rival In honor of Pat Neff, the handsomo

Biscuit
You know U n € 6 d S  B lS C llit  by the Royal purple and white package—  
with the In-er-seal trademark on the ends—

Thais the Sense of Sight

Those who want fresh, clean, wholesome biscuit bny U n s o d a  B iS C U lt  
in the airtight In-er-seal Package

Thais a Sight of Sense

Brerybody who tries U lM e d a  B iS C U lt likes them. They please the 
palate— satisfy the appetite.

Thais the Sense of Taste

So it’s common sense to buy

Uneeda
Biscuit

NATlONAL.BISCUm COMPAmr

been passed by universal acclaim and 
amid thundrous applau.se, the entire body 
joined in chanting, like the pealing roll 
of a great cathedral organ and the clar
ion notes of trumpets fretting the vault
ed arches overhead and ringing far down 
the distant aisles of time, that sublime 
and patriotic hymn.
“ What constitutes a state?
Not high-raised battlements or labored 

mound.
Thick walls or moated gate;
Not bays and broad-armed ports.
Where, laughing at the storm.rich navies 

ride;
Not starred and tinseled courts.
But men. high-minded men;
Men who their duty know.
And, knowing, dare perform.”

Some men are bom great and some 
achieve greatness by devious ways, but 
my venerable and esteemed friend Judge 
Roberts, as unassuming as Cincinnstus 
at his plow, has by simple, honest and 
untiring effort in the state's behalf and 
by a fidelity to duty such as challenges 
universal admiration, shown himself just
ly entitled to wear the laurel wreath and 
to have his name and fame perpetuated 
to future ages by a statue in the hall of 
the capitol here and at Washington as 
well. 1 am sadly afraid that thU inci
dent sounds the death-knell of the 
World's Fair appropriation bill, for It 
suggests to every inquiring mind this 
question: Why should $200,000 of the 
state's money be spent to Induce Immi
gration when by properly using this illus
trious example to stimulate to heroic and 
noble endeavor the aspiring youth of our 
land even better results can be attained, 
and without the expenditure of a single 
cent of the people's hard-earned cash?

“ Let us walk in the old paths.”  said 
the psalmist, “ that we may find rest for 
our souls,”  and I heartily concur In the 
sentiment with which the eloquent Tom 
Connally closed his argument against a 
new constitution, “ The old-timc religion 
'tls good enough for me."

I am Informed that a bill is now being 
prepared which provides that upon the 
due arrival of the twenty-first heir In the 
family of any citizen of this common
wealth the happy p«ter famllias shall 
thereupon at once and Ipso facto be en
titled to have seven old maids legally an
nexed as supernumeraries to his seraglio 
by the, process of “ sealing” that prevails 
In I'tah, to the end that they may no 
longer continue to wither away like un
gathered flowers upon their native stem, 
but may eventually appear at the greit 
harvest home, bringing in their golden 
•heaves, and with the adoption of that 
bill as law the enticing allurements held 
forth by the lyoulslana Purchase Exposi
tion will have lost all their former charm

B. R. WEBB.

ST. LOUIS PLAYERS
IN DALLAS YESTERDAY

A  R E M A R K A B L E  C A S E
One of the most remarkable cases of a 
cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causing 
pneumonia. Ls that of Mrs. Gertrude B. 
Fenner, Marlon. Ind.. who was entirely 
cured by the use of One Minute Cough 
Ctiro. She says: “ The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I run 
down In weight from 148 to 92 pounds. 1 
tried a number of remedies to no avail 
until I used One Minute Cough Cure. 
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy 
cured me entirely of the cough, strength
ened my lungs and restored me to my 
noimal weight, health and strength.” 
and popular speaker of the housa. bad

DALT.AS. Texas, March 16.—Ten in
nings were required yesterday to decide 
the match between the picked teams of 
the St. Louis National squad in tralnliut 
here. At the end of the tenth Inning, tne 
score wa.s 13 to 12 in favor of the regu
lars.

There was a big crowd of Dallas visi
tors present, and they were rewarded for 
their attendance by seeing six of the best 
St. lajuls pitchers at work, besides wit
nessing a closely contested game. Hit
ting was free, but there were only six 
errors on both sides. The Dallas team 
win play the St. I,oula nine next Sunday 
here, and it Is possible that a game may 
be arranged for Saturday or else the St. 
Louis nine may go to Fort Worth on thit 
day for an exhibition game.

Ever since Frederick the Great the 
house of Hohenzollern has been conspic
uous for Its devotion to music. The lat
est Instance Is Prince Joachim Albrecht 
of Prussia, the second son of the Regent 
of Brunswick, who has Just completed 
the music for a spectacular ballet en
titled “ The Miracle of Spring.”

Big Slaughter
One dozen $S photographs for $$. Short 

tlma only. Guaranteed flrst-claaa.
JOHN SWARTZ, 706 Mala atreaL

AMARILLO NOW HAS
A BUSINESS MEN’S CLUB

(Special to The Telegram.)
AMARILIA), Texas, March 14.—A mass 

meeting was held at the courthouse last 
night for the purpose of organizing a 
business men’s club. It was called to 
order by C. B. Pash, who stated that the 
ol>ject of the meeting was to organize a 
citizens’ club, which would work for the 
material welfare and advancement of 
Amarillo and surrounding country. An 
election of temporary officers followed, 
resulting: Dr. D. R. Fly, president; T. B. 
Ware, vice president; J. A. Taylor, sec
retary; Dr. F. W. Burger, treasurer. 
Short talks were made by a number of 
those pre.sent In regard to matters of 
interest to the town. Rev. A. E. Baten 
made a short address. In which he ex
plained the situation in regard to tho 
Baptist college, which the Paloduro Can
yon Asoclatlon Is thinking of erecting In 
some town In the panhandle during the 
present year, and stated that if such an 
Institution were established Amarillo 
stood as good, if not better, chance as 
any other town to secure It.

The names of those wishing to become 
members were enrolled, resulting In a to
tal membership of forty-three. The chair 
appointed two committees, one to solicit 
new memebrs, the other to draft a con
stitution and by-laws. Both of the com
mittees are to report at the next meet
ing, which will be held next Friday night.

TO BUILD FROM SAN
ANTONIO TO AMARILLO

(Special to The Telegram.)
AMARILIX). Texas, March 16.—There 

Is now projected a railroad which. If 
built, will be of Incalculable benefit to the 
panhandle and western Texas. There Is 
a gentleman from St. Louis by the name 
of Holt In Amarillo, who represents a 
number of St. Louis capitalists. Mr. Holt 
Is In Texas for the purpose of ascertain
ing the feasibility of building a railroad 
direct from Amarillo to San Antonio. He 
has just returned from a trip on the 
plains south of h.’ re and states that he 
Is very favorably !mpres.sed with the 
country, and has good reason to think 
that the road will be built. Mr. Holt 
leaves tomorrow for St. Louis, and If his 
report Is .satisfactory the promoters of the 
road win begin active preparations for Us 
con.structlon at once.

Should this road be built, and it Is only 
a question of time until It will be. It 
would ojjen one of the finest sections of 
undeveloped territory In Texas. This 
would give Amarillo its fifth railroad and 
seventh railway outlet, and would msdte 
It the commercial <?enter of the plains.

W A T C H  Y O U R  S H O U L D E R S  
When standing before a looking glass 

notice if your shoulders are the same 
height. Generally the right Is higher 
than the left. The reason for this un- 
eveness lies In the way one site. You get 
into a comfortable chair or your desk 
chair and at onoe you rest your right 
elbow on the arm of your chair or on 
your desk, thue throwing one shoulder 
higher than the other. This is especially 
the case where one writes a great deal. 
When you notice that one shoulder Is 
higher than the other the thing to do 
is to change your way of sitting at your 
desk. Two simple exercises will be bene
ficial. The arm of the lower shoulder 
should be extended upward, the hand 
gra.sping a dumbbell; that of the higher 
shoulder should be lowered and made 
to support a heavy weight.

The Rev. Dr. W. 8. Ralnsford of New 
York, when asked how he regarded the 
action of Vermont In repudiating prohi
bition. said: “ I would rather see a man 
free than sober.”

Special Rates Via M., K. and T.
$9.06 to San Antonio and return, ac

count Woodmen of the World conven
tion. TlckeU on sale March 9 and 10; fin
al limit for return March 15.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City TKficet AgenL $06 Main aUeet

H OTEL E M P IR E
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPR(X)F. 
Local and Long Distance 
Telephone in ^very Room 

RATES MODERATE 
From Courtland or Liberty Street 

ferries take car marked 6th and Am
sterdam Aves., direct to hotel d<x>r. 
20 minutes.

From 23rd Street ferry take Cross
town cars and change at 9th Avenue 
and reach hotel from ferry in 12 min
utes.

From all Ferries, Steamboats and 
Ocean Steamers take 9th Ave. Ele
vated Railway to B9th St. which is 1 
minute walk from the Empire. 

Headquarters N. Y. Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy

All surface cars of the Metropolitan 
System pass the Empire.

Only 10 minutes to principal Theaters 
and shops

W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

QUEEN &  CREDENT ROUTE
OLD TR A VE LER S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT & NEW ORLEANS
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT.
Trav, Pass. Agt., Dallas. Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
Gcn’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

R IPA’N S Tabdes 
Doctors And 

A good prescripflon 
For manUod.

SPECIAL HOUSTON AND TEXAS CEN
TRAL RATES

We are now selling and wlU sell untl 
April 80 one-way •■eotoSlst” tM uta. to 
certain California points for $8S

For furttier Information coU. phene or 
address, ,

■W. R. SMITH. C. P. *  T. A.,
Hotel Wwth. Phone 4M.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sma wtn- 
neio. They oost ttttle and hsins
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THE PACKING HOUSE BONUS
The Sunday Telegram containetl an 

appeal for the early payment of thei 
money that was suhscribetl by the

MME. HUMBERT

Ea.stem Business Office—The P- 1C. Ev
ans Special Agency, 15-21 Park Row, New 
York.

Western Business Office*—P a y n • & 
Young. Marquette Bldg., Chicago.

M E M B E R  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneou.s rcllectlon ui>on the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corponation which may ap
pear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the of
fice, lWO-1012 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

THE BOND SETTLEMENT
For tho present, at least, the city 

bond question has been settled. The 
special session of the city council held 
Saturday afternoon resulted in a trans
fer of the city’s obligation in the mat
ter of overdue interest, from the bond
holders who were pressing for pay- 

, ment, to a financial institution willing 
to loan the amount required at no 
higher rate of interest and for an In
definite time.

Thus far in his administration, 
Mayor Powell has succeeded in a 
gradual, but steady reduction of the 
city's debt. Some of the outstanding 
bonds have been cancelled, others 
have been exchanged fefr new bonds 
drawing less interest. These results 
have sometimes not been apparent to 
the average citizen, but they have had 
the effect of gradually bringing Fort 
Worth as a municipality to a healthy 
financial condition.

Mayor Powell, in order to discharge 
the city's full obligation, has only 
ssked the bondholders for more time. 
Matters might have gone on with no 
striking situations had not represen- 
Uitives of the bondholders attempted 
to forqe the issue and compel the city 
to pay up Its ovenlue interest at once. 
The result of this attempt was seri
ous. The money was due and in the 
first legal battle with the bondhold
ers, the city lost its case in so much 
thî t judgment in the sum of about 
140,000 was declarwl against it.

The simplest way out of the diffi
culty seemed to be to submit to the 
judgment, increase the city’s tax levy, 
and pay the debt. This, the city coun
cil at its last session, decided to do.

Mayor Powell was earnestly oppos- 
etl to such a exturse. He was deter
mined to fight the case to the last 
ditch, if necessary, hut to maintain 
if possible the present tax rate for 
tho citizens.

In the matter of keeping the tax 
rate at its present figure or of get
ting some definite promise from the 
bond holders as to refunding if the 
higher tax was absolutely necessary. 
Mayor Powell had the hearty support 
of The Telegram.

At the critical stage when a practi 
cal deadlock existed, the plan of bor
rowing nr overdrawing enough money 
to meet the obligation was suggested. 
Tho State National Bank was ready 
for the emergency with enough money 
and the loan was effected. The most 
beneficial result from the settlement 
Is the restoration of the city’s credit 
in the financial world.

Tho deplorable results of apparent 
repudiation have been avoided. The 
serious consequences that might have 
followed an Increase of the city’s tax 
levy are no longer to be feared. The 
city has been assured of amicable feel 
Ings on the part of the bondholders 
and an exchange of high interest 
bonds for those drawing a lower rate 
may be expected. This will mean 
more money for the city treasury; 
more money for municipal expenses 
and s t r e e t  Improvements; more 
money to be set aside In a sinking 
fund for the ultimate cauccllation of 
all bonds.

Saturday’s action was a safe, and 
at the same time satlsfactory^solutlon 
of what may In future years he re
garded as the crucial problem in Fort 
Worjh’s financial history.

packing houses to Fort Worth.
Of the $10U,000 that was subscribed 

but a little over $7,(kM» has been paid 
to the committee in charge.

Over l.OoO names are on tho sub
scription roles.

Only thirty-four have actually paid 
their promised subscriptions.

The packing houses are both in op
eration. Nearly two thousand men 
are at work in the two plants.

The Armour and Swift infere.sts 
have done all*they agreed to do in 
the matter of construction and the 
employment of men.

They have done much more.
The original plans were for much 

smaller plants than have really been 
erected.

A manufacturing plant makes its 
plans and invariably finds during the 
building progress that the buildings 
are insufficient for future growth. 
This is the case of the packing hous
es.

They have been made larger than 
originally intended.

Swift and Armour have carried out 
their portion of the agreement with 
the local committee.

It rests now for Fort Worth to do 
the same.

Fort Wofth is alreiuly reaping tho 
benfits of the location of this im
mense manufactory here.

Business of all kinds has been stim
ulated.

Heal estate values have gone up.
Owners of rentable property are get

ting bigger rents than they were a 
year ago. They will receive still larg
er increases of revenue.

Merchants, doetor.s, lawyers, every 
line of trade and profession has re
ceived and will receive large benefits.

Fort Worth must pay up the obliga
tion assumed promptly and without 
coaxing.

The debt Is one that all can afford 
to pay and pay promptly.

Let there lA; no sulking, no hesita
tion.

Daily Short Story,

raaao.

(Popyrlght. 1902, by W. R. Hearst, Great When Gerald went away he hM p r«j- 
Wrltaln Rights Reserved.) would come again;

Birds flew south, for they knew wlnlo. went T  Mr!'
was coming, with its snow and cold rain. Brownlee and told everything; told how • 
Society, too, was flitting toward .southern he had called after the dinner that night
cities, and for a time de.serted Chicago, and how he had l.een received. ;

, . . 1  “ Look here, Metcalf,’’ broke In Mr
Only Ethel stayed at home to keep her knocking on his desk With gj
Lather company. paj>er knife; "this thing started with giy:

(Ine night Air. Brownlee was kept at his taking you home to dinner. You ’hir*’ 
de.-;k long after his clerks had gone; all undermined a friendship, and I shotud
1)111 cne and he was the confidential man, have seen how things were going. I havo
wiicse biain seethed with the secreU of been very busy and late reaching hocA*. 
the Iron trade. many nights, sometimes missing my dln-

“ It Is so late, you na-l tetter dine with ncr. There have been strikes and rumors 
me ”  l;r. Brownlee suggested. that have not taken form. You know all

The two men climbed on a passing ca ', this, and you have known It.”
a;'d in due time were at the door of All. "Shall the girl decide or shall X llstea 
I'lownb e. Gerald was surprised to find a to you, for nothing that is on my mind- 
tall yoi ng woman presiding at the board, ha.s been told to her. She is as free u  
He hid been under the Impression thTt the evening I first came."

"If this were a question of foundry work;

(Copyilght. 1902. by AV. R. Hearst.)
This is ,1 sketch made in court of Mme. Humbert, who is charged with per

petrating one of the most daring and fjigaritic swindle.s of modem days.

I iow'.iicf's daughter waa a little girl. Of 
course, he may have mistaken the name, I could decide. You wait until tomorrow, 
so he addressed her as “ AIlss Brown.” evening ami—well. 1 will tell you then.’*,' 

"Perhaps Eiuel has grown more than I So Gerald waited. All that night hâ  
thought she had. At least Mr. Metcalf, sat before his window and listened to lha* 
.she is not Aliss Brown.’ ”  Air. Brownlee noises in the darkness. The next da/.

J. C. ROBERTS AND THE
ANTI-NEPOTISM BILL

laughed as he took his place at the table.
"That is a thing 1 could not help,”  Ethel 

smiled acro;ss the board.
"Now I was looking for a little g ir l ’ ’ 

Then, after a pause, "but I am not dis
appointed."

When the coffee was served Gerald was 
I  at his ease, and. later, his voice mlngl° 1

there was nervousness In the master's 
manner, and when the day's work wa# 
done Gerald was called to the desk of his 
superior.

"Ethel and I talked at>out you last even* 
Ing after dinner. I believe the ^ 1  is Im
pressed with you. She Is coming to the 
ofllce today and can speak for herself.'

The door opened and Ethel came into

Some newspapers in Texas are al
ways spoiling for a chance to jump 
hard on a trust or anything that has 
the semblance of a trust or any man 
who might have- ever been guilty of 
having any connection whatsoever 
with a trust. And yet those self
same newspapers are patting John 
Henry Kirby on the back and sound
ing Ms praises because he is reported 
to have made a statement that he 
would soon be able to manufacture 
print paper right here In Texas. It 
does lofik pretty much as though it 
almost always depends on whose ox 
is being gored.

AUSTIN. Texas. March Ifi.—Hon J. C. 
Roberts of Foard county, who enjoj’s tho 
distinction of being the father of the 
only chilli ever named by a Texas legis
lature, is the first member of the house 
to submit a rei>ort under the nepotism

to state. Ho has been in the employ of 
the office four years, and Is in no way 
responsible to me for his appointment or 
kin.ship, nor did he In any way assist me 
in my election as a member of the legis
lature. Nor Is he In any way responsible 
for the extravagant price now received

witlx hers as he stoad by Ethel’s uida 
while she played the popular songs of the the room.
day. "Have I your permission to say----- "

"Y'our voi«?e Is suited for more difficult "Yes; say It. and then take a partner- 
airs.” Ethel remarked, turning upon her ship In the business.”  And Gerald toll 
visitor. Ethel how he had sought her and silently

"Sometimes I sing the .«cores of tlie fought the passion burning In hhn. She 
operas,”  he replied, and her hands spe-i btlieved. and In the dinginesa of that of-

THE C l  
IN B1

resolution adopted by the house. Tho by me from the state of Texas, to wit, over the ke>'s and there came from the
report Is a unique literary production, 
and is as follows:

“ To tho Honorable Pat Neff, Speaker 
of the House: In obedience to the nepo
tism resolution adopted by the hou.se 
March 2, I beg to submit the following;

"I am not related by affinity or con- 
.sanguiiiity to any meml>t*r of this hou.se, 
it.s clerks, .sorgeant-at-arms. doorkeeper, 
assistant doorkeeper. iK>stmistrcss, pages, 
porters or typewriters.

"I am not related in any way to -the

$2 per day.
"I desire to state further that, while It 

is notorious that I am the father of Pat 
Neff, I want it known also that my son 
Pat Is not In any way connected with or 
related to our distinguished speaker.

"Neither is there any similarity lie- 
tween them except In name. Respect
fully submitted. J. C. ROBERTS, 
“ Representative One Hundred and Fifth

District.'*
"Sworn and subscribed to before me

piano the strains of "Lc-hengrin.
‘You sing as you dictate," declared Mi. 

Brownlee, rising to lea.e the room, “ and 
that is well,”

flee plighted her troth.
"It will be hard to explain when yoar 

mother gets home,”  said Mr. Brownlee. 
"Fiut then Gerald will have a  fourth tn- 
tcicst In the business.”

AMUSEMENTS
heatis of any of the departments of tho this 14th day of March. 1903.

The figures In the prohibition elec
tion in Grayson county present some 
interesting comparisons. In Sherman 
the antis polled 844 votes and the 
pros 594. In Denison the antis came 
near making it unanimous. They poll
ed 1322 votes, while the proa whipped 
up but 214 all told. These two gave 
the antis a lead of 1568 votes. But 
the country precincts came in strong 
and not only overcame the city vote 
but went it 639 better. Of the 42 
country precincts only seven went 
anti and the majority In these seven 
counties was only 137 against prohi
bition. Howe precinct cast 252 votes 
of which 231 were pro. There seems 
to be no question of the sentiment In 
Grayson county. A vote on prohibi
tion any place always brings out pe
culiar propositions.

•state government except one tV. T. Itob- 
ert.«i, n brother’s son. In tho land offleo. 
The amount of his .salary 1 am not able

"R. J. BLANCKFORD, 
"Notary' Fhibltc In and for the County 

of Travi.s. State of Texa.s.”

KUBENA AGAINST 
WILLIAMS’ 

BILL

Tho Dallas Tlmes-Herald acjtnowl- 
edges that the mighty Trinity is fall
ing. It further chronicles a fall of 
four feet in twenty-four hours. Must 
be that some cow pulled her foot out 
of the river bed a mile or two below 
Pallag-

Beninrd Shraft. an aged muplctan of 
San Francisco, a schoolmate and friend 
of Johann Strauss, the world-famous com- 
P<»aer of waltees. i.s dying in poverty In 
hi.s home in that city.

CURES WEAK MEN FREE
Insures Love and a Happy Home for 

All
How any man may quickly cure him

self after years of suffering from sex
ual weakness, lost vitality, niglit 
losses, varicocele, etc., and enlarg:* 
small weak organs to full size and 
vigor. Simply send your name and ad
dress to Dr. Knapp Medical Co., 17.>6 
Hull building, Detroit, Mich., and they 
will gladly send free receipt with full 
directions so that any man may easily 
cure himself at home. This Is cer
tainly a most generous offer, and the 
following extracts taken from their 
daily mall show what men think of 
their generosity.

‘‘Dear Sirs—Pleace accept my sin
cere thanks for yours of recent date. 
I have given your treatment a thor
ough test and the benefit has been ex
traordinary. It ha.s completely braced 
mo up. I am just as vigorous as when 
a boy and you cannot realize how 
happy I am.”

“Dear Sirs—Your method worked 
beautifully. Remits were exactly what 
I needed. Strength and vigor have 
completely returned and enlargement 
is entirely satisfactory.

“ Dear Sirs—Yours was received and 
I had no trouble In making use of the 
receipt as directed, and can truthfully 
say It Is a boon to weak men. I am 
greatly Improved in size, strength and 
vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confi 
dentlal. mailed in plain, sealed enve
lope. The receipt is free for the ask
ing and they want every man to have 
iL

AL'STIN, Toxa.s, M.an-h t...—The Wil- 
liiims bill proposing to Impose a tax on 
the Intangible a.s.spts of corporations way 
catted up In the hoii.se Friday and made 
the special order for next -Friday at 10 
o ’clock.

The object of this mea.sure, as Its title 
indicatc.s. Is to tax the Intangible assets 
of corporations and thu.s create a new 
source of revenue for the state. It has 
given rise to a goo<l deal of discus.sion 
among the meml»ers of the house, and 
the announcement of some new doctrines 
and |)rlnclples of taxation, u]V)u which 
the memhers are divided.

Among those who will oppose the pas
sage of the bill Is Hon. John R. Kuhen.a 
of P'ayette county. Knowing thi.s. ,i 
Statesman rei>orter approached him In 
the hall and asked him for some expres
sion on the subject. Mr. Kubena was 
busy with some other matters, hut found 
time to say. "I am opjioseil to the Wil
liams Mil l*eeause it does not apply alike 
to all the corporatlon.s of the .state, and 
hence does not conform to the principle 
of ‘equal and uniform taxation.’ The av
erage man or corporation does not care 
so much about tho effect of IcgLslation 
just so It applies equally upon all. E.ich 
feels that ntimber one can he taken care 
of If allowed an even show. Now, the 
Williams bill apiilics to street railway 
eomivinles but not to other railroail.s. If 
I were to vote for It. would be to say. 
in effect, to the street railway companies 
as a rule you are the owners of a prop
erty that Is a r>of'r investment. You are 
not strong enough to maintain a power
ful lobby In Austin, your stockholders In 
the m.ajorlty of instances are Texas peo
ple and, therefore. I vote to double your 
burden of taxation. While to the rail
road companies I would say you are 
wealthy, amassing immense fortunes and 
amply able to protect your Interest b e 
fore legislative committees as well as 
el.sewhere.

"I object to the bill for another rea
son—It Includes water companies In Its 
provisions, but omits breweries. I am 
not ready to thus discriminate against 
the small enterprises who supply watc.' 
to our people and protect the breweries.

“The bill imposes the tax on the in
tangible assets of electric light compa
nies, but say.s nothing of cotton-splnnin>? 
comi*anles. The public-spirited men who 
invest their money In small electric light 
plants must hear the additional burden, 
but the ‘round bale’ trust is not disturb- 
eil. The bill includes also refrigerating 
companies and cattle companies, but says 
nothing of packeries. Common justice 
will not sustain this discrimination. Tel
ephone companies are Included In the bill 
among concerns whose intangible as.scts 
mu.st be taxed, while many corporations 
whose franchise privileges are Just as 
valuable are exempted. If 1 had the time 
I could point out other inequalities In

this new and widely dl.scussed bill. It 
presents an Interesting study In the sci
ence of political economy, and will be 
far-reaching in Its effect, especially on 
small corporations, should It become a 
law.

"Mr. Williams, the author of the bill 
Is a great thinker, hut in this instance I 
do not approve of his creation.

I AMONG EXCHANGES
Beevllle Picayune: Our telephone rang 

the other day and the assistant postmas
ter answered the call. "Is there any 
mall for me?”  asked a- feminine voice. 
“ Sorry,” answered the assistant post
master, "hut the postoffice In.spector ha.s 
forbidden us to answer mail calls.” 
“ That’s all right.” replied the voice, "this 
Is a female talking.” This reminds us of 

I the story of two old women who In their 
journey one day came to a tollgate. 
"How much to pa.ss?”  asked the driver. 
“ Ten cents for a man and a horse,” saM 
the keeper, opening the gate. "W ell," 
announced the old lady, "we’re two old 
women and a mare. Get up. Jenny," 
and they drove through and on. leaving 
the keeper staring ot>en-mouthed.

" T H E  IR IS H  P A W N B R O K E R S ”
A frolicsome farce comedy with plenty 

of bright features, pretty girls In pic
turesque colors is promised at Greenwall’s 
operahouso tonight only, when "The Irish 
Pawnbrokers” will ' be presented with 
those clever Irish comedians, Sullivan and 
Mack, and the favorite soubrette, Alazie 
Trumbull, In the leading roles. It is a 
new piece under the direction of Joe W. 
Spears. The stars are players with es- 
tablLshed reputations as promoters of 
laughter, and this new. up-to-date farci
cal device Is a good vehicle for a renewed 
demonstration of their varied talents. 
They are aided in making hilarious mer
riment by clever young players, including 
a score of winsome girls. Songs, dances 
and Willy dialogue give the play a brlsK 
and In many places a swift movement. 
New scenery for each act and other fea
tures all combined, form an attraetPan 
that Is rarely seen in farce comedy.

the quiet pathos and humor that runs
throughout the play.

T H E  O L Y M P IA  O P E R A  C O M P A N Y  .
Messrs. Seamans & Matchette are de-_ 

sirous of calling the attention of thealgr 
goers and the public at large to their ■ 
ent Olympia Opera Company, 
throughout the south and west 
caused critics to pay homage to the pa-, 
thority and ease with which Its prlnciftN 
render and portray the roles of the tW- 
ferent caste and standard musical com- 
positions.

Tyler Courier; If Texas can afford to 
spend $200,000 In putting up a building 
in St. Ixmls. Mo.. It does seem to us that 
the .state could and should appropriate 
$200,000 to build and maintain for two 
years in We.«t'Texas a ho.spital for con
sumptives who.se home is and has bee.t 
for five years in this slate. Patients that 
are able financially to pay for board and 
lodging should he required to do so, of 
course, hut the medical attention to all 
consumptives In the hospital should be 
iwid for by the state.

" T H E  M IS S O U R I G IR L ”
The Missouri Girl,” which will appear 

at Greenwall’s operahouse Wednesday 
night. March IS. Is a well known attrac
tion that hardly needs any introduction 
to the theater-going public of this city, 
as the play has left a splendid reputation 
from Its la.st appearance here. The com
pany at present presenting the comedy is 
exceedingly strong, everyone befhg se
lected for fhelr peculiar fitness for ihe 
parts assigned. Those who have not seen 
this well known comefiy. and they are few 
and far betweeen. as it has been success
fully pre.sented in nearly every city in 
the country, should not fall to take ad ■ 
vantage of its visit to our city, and enjoy

The principal.^ are all talented, and th#'.?'.
girls are said to be pretty. The produc
tions are elegantly costumed and present
ed in a finhshed and artistic manner, while 
the repertoire sems to contain the bright- • 
est and wittiest of Hbrettoa, filled with i j ’ 
music that I.s tuneful and catchy. lnters-4i^ 
polated In which is to be found all the t f 
late song hits, worked up with artiatlo i 
staged buslnes.s and crowded in In a moat 
sati.sfactory manner—for these, and for 
many other reationa equally as good, no 
one should fail to lie present when the 
curtain rises on the first act of their 
opening engagement.

The 01>-mpia Opera Company open an 
engagement at Greenwall’s operahouse for 
six nights, commencing Thursday night, 
March 19, with matinees tiaturday and 
AVednesday. The repertoire for their en
gagement here will lie: Thursday (open
ing night). “ Wang” ; Friday night. “Oli
vette"; Saturday matinee, "The Mikado” ? 

Saturday night, “ El Capitan” : Monday 
night. “ Nell Gwymne” : Tuesday night. 
"Girofle Glrofla” ; Wednesday night, "H,
M. S. Pinafore.”  and Wednesday night,
“ La Perlchole.”

i i

There’s money In It! In what? In Tha 
Telegram’s money Jar. Have you mads 
an estimate yet?

Brooklyn PYigle: One of the humors— 
or tragedies, if you please—of the higher 
education of women has been that where 
women have fitted them.selves with great 
tabor for tlie law or medicine or the min
istry most of them have had to be con
tent with the small Incomes at the bot
tom of those professions, while men have 
jumped Into the naturally feminine busi
ness of dressmaking and cooking and 
have absorbed the. cream. No mere man 
has ever been able to say anything one- 
half so derogatory to the capnelty of 
women in huslnes.s as is the fact that 
there are men who earn $10,000 a year ,a.s 
< r»oks. while women who earn even $2,000 
in that business are scarce.

Hartford. Conn.. Times: The president 
ha.s thought It advi.sable to make a pub
lic statement In regard to hls appoint
ments In the southern states In the form 
of a letter to the editor of a democratic 
newspaper In Atlanta. He evidently has 
no desire to displease the southern peo
ple In naming a few colored men for im
portant offices, and we can be sure that 
if he had hls own way he would gladly 
turn over ail the “ patronage”  In the 
southern states to hls most ambitious op
ponent for the next twelve months. Hls 
chances of obtaining a renomlnatlon and 
re-election would be better than thev rire 
If he could do this

SHIN MSEASES THE OUTCROPPING 
OF BAD BLOOD

-J S
” 1

And while not alwa3rs painful are aggravating beyond expression. With 
few exceptions they are worse in spring and summer when the system begins 
to thaw out and the skin _______ I  lufFered with Eoxema of the bead* 

and face for over a year, it wae not only 
annoying and painful bat very nn- 
■ightly, and 1 disliked to go out in tha 
streete.

I  tried at leaat a doaen eoape and ealTse 
and became very muoh dieoonraged 
until I read in the paper of the cures

is reacting and making 
extra efforts to throw off 
the poisons that have 
accumulated during the 
winter. Then boils and 
pimples, rashes a n d  
eruptions of every con
ceivable k i n d  make 
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day making .irra/

r .rformad through the use of 8 .8 . S. X 
ad little faith at first but determined

I at least. Xto give It a month’s fair trial at least, 
am pleased to state that I soon aotioed a 
alight improvemeuL sulSoient to decida 

After the use of six bottles nme to keep it up. After the use of six bottles my skin 
-the was aa amooth and soft as a baby’s. This was a year 

skin  ̂have never had any trouble since.
KISS OENEVA BMGKW.diseases — Nettle-rash,

Poison Oak and Ivy, 8<>-7th 8t., MlaneapolU, Kiim.
and such other skin troubles as usually remain quiet during cold weather, 
break out afresh to torment and distract by their fearful burning, itching

and stinging. A  course of S. S. S. now will purify 
and enrich the blood, reinforce and tone up the gen
eral system and stimulate the sluggish cmnilation, ' 
thus warding off the diseases common to spring and 
summer. The skin, Avith good blood to nourish, 

remains smooth and soft and free of all disfiguring eruptions.
Send for our free book on diseases of the skin and write us if you desire 

medical advice or any special information. This will cost you a c tin g .
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W K a L t * s  

The Use
OF WAITING till the middle of 
Jime to buy your Refrigerator? 
You can’t get along without one 
and you had hist as well buy 
now and have the use of It all 
summer.

ifer, m 
>rage» US 
B t c k t n g .  $  
io, Phmt 114 S

::

Just Like Everything Else
WE SELL, our Refrigerators are the best that can he bought; con- 
•equently the cheapest for the user, and while they are ornament 
al their chief beauty to the housewife lies in the economy of ice 
gnd preservation of food.

K i r x  si c * ........................fGurney w  v
I ^ l lV L A ^ s  \B \M e  Norther

• ......................[Smallest Family
• [Largest Hotel v

Prices to Suit the Purses of all
A FULL LINE of these and other seasonable goods now on exhi
bition. Don’t fail to see us before buying.

Nash Hardware Company

BRIDE DISOWNS 
t MIN IN JAIL

J O H N  S T O U T ’S  T R U N K  S E N T  T O  P O 

L IC E  S T A T IO N

Net the D isgrace Attending Arreat, But 
the Offense of W hich  He W as Con

victed, Led G irl to Tell H im  Good Bye 

Forever— Sent H im  A ll H is  Personal 
Property

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF V  W

yyy

T H E  W E A T H E R

♦

• The forecast until 8 p. m. Tuesday •
• for Fort Worth and vicinity: To- •
• nigbt and Tuesday, generally cloudy •
a with occasional showers. No decided • 
e chancea in temperature. •
a •
• a a a * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Under this heading al! items sent 
to The Telegram for .partlcip,ttlon in 
the BOWS contest, now on. will here- 
sflsr be found. Not all the items in 
thk column are contributed by con- 
testets. Occasionally the items .sent 
in by "Contestants will be found else- 
wbsre In The Telegram. All con
testants will cut out their own items, 
paste them on a slip of paper and 
bdng them to The Telegram office at 
lbs end of the month. To the one 
brtngtng the mo.«t Items during the 
■snth ending April 5 The TeUgram 
wm give In ca-sh. and to the one 
brtaging the next highe.st number $3. 
All items submitted must be writ
ten plainly and must have names 
(and Initials) and addre.sses correct
ly given. Items must be accompa
nied by the name and addres.s of the 
ccatestsnL The Telegram reserves 
tbs right to "blue pencil" all or a 
part of any copy submitted.

WHIG. Hiett of Mansfield is in the city.
Miss Maud Moody has returned from 

Fort Worth.
Nash Hardware Co.
Mias Jennie Hamhright has returned 

borne.
Miss Mattie Roberts is the guest of 

friends and relatives in Dallas this week.
Jacob Schreiner departed today for 

Wanbnehie.
Albert B. Claflin of Boston. Mas.s., is in 

tbs city.
Bieastng’s Studio. Sixth and Ilou-ston.
W. K. Mynatt. 815 We.st Belknap, is 

locsveriBg from a spell of fever.
Jtet GUreath of Wichita Falls is in the 

«lty vMtlng his family.
Tbe History Club will have Its deha'e- 

tbk sftsmoon.
D. P. Shaw is visiting relatives In 

Fort Worth.
hr. Abdill. dentist. Columbia building.
Mrs. Boberts of Dallas visited relatives 

beie this week.
W. Adams & Co., Feed. Fuel and 

Frodeet, m  W. Weatherford. Phono 639.
MMsral Wells Index; Mrs. Silas King 

of IWt Worth will have charge of The 
Oaks tMs season. Mrs. King is here to- 
day making arrangements for the opening

T H E  P E R F E C T IO N
«f a pore, rich. unsweetened condensed 
®® M Borden's Peerless Brand Evapo- 

Oeam. It Is always a\-Hllablc for 
oas to which raw milk of cream Is 

d**Mid and is far superior to tbe aver- 
••• •Olty of either. Prepared by Bor- 

Caedensed Milk Co.

IREEIWILL’S OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT,

The big musical comedy,
IRISH PAWNBROKER”

thb fkree comedy star trlum- 
and Mack and Mazie

^**2^ matinee and night, March 17, 
••■■Fs Holden Bros, present
**rt1E DENVER EXPRESS”

prices, Idc, 20c, 30c. 
"W t prices, lOc, 20c, 30c, 50c.

Wednwday night. March 18,
JYed Raymond 

his famous comedy drama
?^HE MISSOURI GIRL”

■with a strong cast 
®n salt for above attractiona.

and will return again next week to per
fect them.

Mrs.' Neal visited relatives in Alvord 
last week.

Phone No. 86 for livery and carriages.
Mrs. Byrum Rhome has returned to her 

home.
Dr. McCoy, specialist, Columbia build

ing.
Mrs. C. M. Brown of Wichita Falls is 

visiting friends in the city.
Ml.ss Isabel Hllgers of 1119 East Ninth 

Is quite ill with grip.
Mr. and Mrs. Peak of the east side 

have departed for their future home in 
Wichita Falls.

H. B. Nles of Marble Rock, Iowa, wno 
ha.s been spending a month In Texas with 
relatives, departed for home last night.

Miss Daisy Wallace, who has been vi.s 
iting Mrs. J. F. Hovencamp of this city 
has returned to her home in Keller.

Mrs. E. E. Bramlette. who has been 
vl.siting friends in this city, has returned 
to her home in Stephenvllle.

Ml.ss Eillian Fakes, who has been visit 
ing Miss Clara Fakes of Dallas, has re
turned home.

Roy *  Leffler, practical jewelara, 602 
Main street. Work called for and deliv
ered. Phone 1536.

Dr. R. Tj. Spann of Dallas was In the 
city yesterday In consultation with Dr. 
Massie.

Tickets for Ixirado Taft’s lecture are 
on sale at Connery's, Pangburn's and 
Parker’s drug stores.

Charles McNeil of San Antonio has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles 
Shurman of Ro.scn Heights.

Mrs. C. W. Hodge and Miss Joale Gas- 
horn of Quanah are visiting Fort Worth 
relatives.

S. P. Hardwick, a prominent lawyer of 
Abilene, who has been In the city on .a 
business trip, returned home this morn
ing.

Rev. O. F. Sen.sabough. former pastor 
of Mi.s.sourl Avenue church, pas.sed 
through thl.s morning on his way to Dun
lin.

Madam Jarley's Wax Works will be in 
the Broadway Presbyterian church Tues
day night. March 17, at 8 p. m. Admis
sion 25 cents

Mi.sses En '  a -eonard. Mattie Roberts, 
Irvalee Faiifhllds and Messrs. Asbery 
Zlrve.s and Ed Rmitherman made a fly
ing trip to Dallas Sunday.

D. Johnson, a merchant of Stanford. 
Texas, passed through town this wiorning 
€n route for St. Louis, on a purchasing 
trii».

The next meeting of the Olivettes will 
be held at the home of Ml.ss Bessie May 
Kelly. Two new members are to be in
itiated.

Mi.ss Nettie May Orton of St. Ignatius’ 
Academy, who has been very sick at her 
home In Dallas, is able to return to 
school thi.s week.

Brown Harwood of this city left for 
Waxahachle this morning to Join his wife 
and son. who are there visiting Mrs. Har
wood’s mother.

Hon. E. C. Spaulding, a member of the 
Iowa state Senate, who has been spending 
the winter here with his nephews. A. L. 
and Guy Hartshorn, leaves for home to
night.

Rev. H. A. Boaz. president of I’oly- 
tfchnlc College, returned from Grandview 
thU morning, where he delivered an ad
dress on the subject of "Education.”  He 
states that Rev. H. A. Bourland. D. D.. 
of Dallas will begin a series of lectures 
at the college next Monday on the subject 
of ’ ’Christian Evidence.’’ The public Is 
Irvlted to attend these lectures.

Fort Worth Aerie. No. 62, Fraternal Or 
der of Eagles, entertained friends at an 
open meeting Sunday evening. Light re
freshments were served, cigars passed 
and a vaudeville entertainment enjoyed. 
HI Tom Ward. Joe Blum and Sam 
Thompson were among the entertainers.

Shoved Into a corner so as to be out of 
the way at police headquarters is a trunk. 
It is tightly bound with rope and acio^s 
its top reclines a sii^ill rifle. The truiiK 
and the firearm represent the earthly 
possessions of John Stout, who is servin,: 
out a sentence with the city chain gang 
under the concealing charge ’trespas.s." 
He had a wife when he was arrested, but 
It Is evident .she has di.sowned him. And 
the pathetic part of the story is that she 
is a bride of four short months.

it 1- stveral days since Stout was ar
rested and sentenced to serve out a lino 
of $5 and costs. His bride evidently strug
gled with the varying emotions of her 
heart for several days before she res-alvod 
to give him up. The resolution once 
taken, she pei'kcd his trunk, placed ac '?ss 
It his rifle .mi calling an expressman dis
patched toe outtit to police headquart-,'s.

in about ten days the t-ciitenco which 
Stout is s« i vlng will expire and then he 
will bo ni llhtrty to go an.vwhere In the 
wnoic wide v.crld that his fancy may bad 
e.xcept acme.

It was n.it the disgrace attendln.-j the 
arrest that brought Mrs. Stout to a con
dition tif mind \?here she was willing to 
civs up her husfc.and; It was the nature 
of tl.o rffcriso v.-hleh is one of tne i n- 
priatable soit. Stout was caught under 
the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. One of 
the girls at work In the place saw him 
through a hole in the floor.

FARMERS FATTEN HOGS
FOR LOCAL MARKET

E. C. Manning, formerly of McCord- 
Collins Grocery Company. Is Just back 
from the Indian Territory and Oklahoma, 
where he has been located the jiast five 
months. He says that Fort Worth pcoole 
do not realize what the packing houses 
mean to the town; that everyone there 
has commenced to raise hogs with a view 
to the market here.

He also said that most of the stockmen 
were feeding their hogs a mixture of bran 
and black mola-sses. and that they too’* 
on a pound to a pound and a half a day 
on that diet.

CHICAGO VISITORS
LEAVE FOR HOMES

The party of Chicago and other north
ern visitors which attended the Fort 
Worth fat stock show and afterwards 
went to the El Paso convention, arrived 
In the city ye.sterday aftemooi. and laft 
last night for the north over the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas. In the parry were W. 
E. Skinner, general manager of the Union 
stock >-ards at Chicago; John Splan, fYtlo- 
nel Robert Strahorn, Jeff Green. Pfofessor 
Henry, dean of the Wl.sconsin Agricul
tural College; Professor Curtis. G. H. 
Davidson, il. W. Park. J. M. Wardman 
and Henry Sleben. The party was in the 
private car "nctlum.’ ’

A  D A Y ’S  D O IN G S  A T  C O L L IN S V IL L C

Tw o More Rural Routes Established— The 
Sunshine Is  Acceptable

COLLINSVILLE, Texas. March 14.— 
Special Agent Robert E. Webb held an 
examination for rural mall carriers out of 
Collinsville today. There were eight ap
plicants. Two routes were established.

The sun.shlne l.s very highly apprecia
ted by the farmers. They will be able to 
plow by Monday on sandy lands If the 
weather continues fair. The black lan-J 
farmers are very much out of spirits.

B E A V TIF V L  LIN E OF
Bedroom S\ii<s, Dressers Wash Slaivds

RATTAN
SETTEES

CHAIRS,
R.OCKER.S

Ovir line is com
plete, from the ^  
cheapest to the best

Don’t miss the ^  
opportunity, bvit 

come a.nd see. ^

fWM ■'•4'. '■■■ /t j

SHAVING
STANDS

' A DOZEN  
STYLES

In On.k ai.nd Ma.- 
hogany.

Not only a luxury 
but 0k. necessity. ^

Prices R-ea.sorvak.bIe--Terms to Sviit
No Trouble 
To SKow 
Goods Fakes (Bi Go.

LIVES OF TWO MEN 
WERE ENDANGERED

L E F T  T H E IR  D R IL L  IN  T U N N E L  
S E V E N  O F  M E A D  S Y S T E M

W ater W a s  Up to Their Necks and R is 

ing, Yet They Continued at Their Post 
Until the Electric L igh ts W ent Out and 

Left Them In Darkness Ha lf Mile From  

the Main  Shaft

BEAUTIFUL SERVICES
MARK TINSLEY BURIAL

Impressive services led by Dr. J. U. 
French of the Broadway Presbyterian 
church, an unusually large gathering of 
sorrowing friends, and beautiful iIo?vera 
marked the last rites over the remains or 
Robert 1.. Tinsley at his late residence 
323 South Calhoun street, at 3:30 Hunday 
afternoon.

U.'. French conducted the services, beth 
at the rt'sldence and at the grave. The 
funeral was one of the largest eve- h<-ld 
In Fort Worth, as deceased during liis 
twenty-five years’ residence In Foit 
Worth had built up many close friend 
ships. At the time of his death and f >r 
ten years prior thereto he had been city 
salesman for the Casay-Swasey Compan?.

The pall bearers wore: George W. W il
cox. II. L. James. Captain G. H. l ‘ay. 
Jack Burke, C. J. Swasey and Oscar 
Lenglet.

Best for rheumatism—Elmer A Am- 
end’s Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated 
on Its merits for many effectual cures,

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas. Sole AgcnL

Early yesterday morning Superintend
ent Tod l.aktn. who is in charge of the 
construction of the Mead artesian water 
supply system, succeeded In_ clearing tun
nel No. 7 of water after a contest tliat 
endangered more than one life.

The battle la.sted two days. Friday 
night tho two workmen who were drilling 
In tunnel No. 7 were comix-lled to desert 
their drill on account of a rush of water. 
They made their way hack to the main 
shaft, 2.500 feet away, as best they could.

Water from tunnel No. 6 was the cause 
of the trouble. Tunnel No. 7,' instead of 
running on an exact level, dips slightly 
after leaving the main tunnel. Water 
from No. 6 and seepage from several oth
er laterals flowed Into It. The workmen 
paid little attention to the water as It 
gradually rose about them. They ex
pected It to roach a level and come to a 
stand. Instead it continued to ri.se until 
il was within a few inches of the roof.

The two men decided Jfliat it would be 
unsafe to remain lon^-r, as the water 
WHS about their nqyfts. and still rising. 
They determlneiXo leave their iKist and 
Jiir-Vfke their drill out with th»‘m.

Just at that mom»-nt the water affecte*! 
the electric lights and Stygian darknes.? 
came upon them in an Instant. Without 
waiting for further counsel, the two men 
went creeping through the water toward 
the main shaft, which they gained in 
•afety.

When they reported to Superintendent 
Ijikin he set to work at once to clear the 
affected tunnel, which Is the last one to 
bo constructe<i tinder the i>re.sent plan.s. 
After several futile efforts to clear it and 
recover the drill. Mr. i.,akin declde«l t.j 
try a gooil-sized pump which he had on 
hand anti which ho con.siilereil powerful 
enough to perform the- reiiulred worK 
This pump has In-en named the "Shang
hai’’ by the men.

The .superintendent placed the pump on 
wheels and jmshed It through the half 
mile of tunnels to the mouth of No. 7. It 
was a tight fit and several times he found 
it neces.sary to halt and hew slivers of 
stone from the sides of the tunnel In 
order that he might continue.

Once the pump got into action, th-» 
emptying of the affected lateral bvcamo 
simply a matter of time and early yes
terday morning it was clear.

Tho other work on the system Is pro
gressing raplilly and during the latter 
part of May all the wells will he ‘ 'cut 
In,”  after which mlcroh<*s and mud no 
longer will be served through the city 
mains.

::

John Martin, aged 75. is called "The 
Builder of Indianapolis.”  The old man 
says; "You can’t drive to a place in town 
where I cannot point my finger' to a 
building that i had the contract on.”

The best pill 'iiealh the stars and 
stripes;

It cleanses the system and never 
gripes.

Little Early Risers of worldly repute— 
Ask fon DeWItt’s and take no substi

tute.
A small pill, easy to buy, easy to take 
and- easy to act, but never failing In re
sults. Ds Witt’s Little Early Risers 
arouse the secretions and act aa a tonic 
to the liver, curing permanently.

F O R  F A M IL Y  L IQ U O R S
Beer, whisky, wine at wholesale prices, 

go or telephone to the whole.sale liquor- 
house of H. BRANN & CO.

Telephone 342.

1697 Number of Thos. Wit
ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Main 
street Open day and night

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN
For a few days only a fine, commodi

ous nine-room, two-story hou.se, with all 
modern conveniences. In one of the best 
neighborhoods In the city. Will sell the 
property for leas than its value. Tos- 
sesston given at once. S. M. -FRY,

906 Main street.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADd are sure win
ners. They cost Uttle and bring mucti,j

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

**BIRD BRAND*

ARMSTRONG’S COMPOUND LARD
Is Pure, Sweet and Whelesome. Gives food that delldoue, appe

tizing flaivor so much ai^preclated by good cooka  ̂ It is the Ofigjnal 
modern shortening sofa oy all grocers. '  _

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED^

ASK FOR IT,
ilade by ' _ -x. "

Armstrong Pak.ckin̂  Company,
Dallats. Tex8k.s.

THE ONLY COMPLETE ELECTRICAL HOUSE IN CITY

BOUND & BROILES/
E L E C T R IC IA N S

INVESTIGATE OUR WORK -  IT WILL PAY YOU

T H E  D E N V E R  E X P R E S S
The play achieved one of the hlf.s of 

last sea.son. It contains liberal portion.  ̂
of rattling comedy and dramatic 
’thrills.”  It is built up of the materials 

that appeal to the theater goers who ad
mire the simpler virtues. The villain can 
always be relied upon to merit the hone.st 
hatred of hl.s audience, and the comic 
gentleman has an Iron bound contract 
with the author that ho be given op
portunity to fiirnl.sh a laugh every thirty 
aeconds. "The Denver Exfiross" comes 
to Greenwall’s opera hou.se Tuesday mat
inee and night. March 17. Matinee prices 
10, 20. 30 cents; night prices 10, 20, 30 
and 50 cents.

TELL THE advertiser you saw It in Ths 
Telegram C. C. page.

UNCLE"JERRY BURNETT 
ILL AT HOME IN DENTON

DENTON. Texa.s. March 15.—Samuel 
Burke Burnett of Fort Worth, who Is 
one of the largest Individual land ard 
cattle owners In Texas. Is here vLsttlng his 
father "Uncle”  J-riy Burnett, who l.s 
suffering with a cancer on his Jaw, from 
which It Is feared he will not recover.

LOCAL BALL TOSSERS 
OFF TO JOIN CLUBS

Several members of the Fort Worth 
baseball fraternity who have hung out 
their shingles in fast company will de
part tlii.s evening to Join their ruspcctivc 
chibs.

Harry Stelnfeldt. one of the star meni- 
b-̂ rs of th>- rejuvenated GlncInnaM Beds, 
who under the management of Charley 
Kelly, the former Raltlmorc and Brook
lyn star. promi.Hk- to cut a hlg figure In the 
National Ix>ague i>ennant race thl.s sea-son. 
will d-|>arl tonight for Augusta, Ga.. 
where the Reds will work themselves Into 
a frenzy for the fray.

Cavendcr. who started out playing cen
ter for Dallas in the Texas la>ague last 
si*a.-̂ on. wa,s transferred to Texarkana and 
later played a few games with Fort Worth, 
stars tonight for Birmingham, Ala., where

FORT WORTH FISHERMEN
DID BUSINESS SUNDAY

The verdant banks of the Clear hork 
were lined ail day Sunday with enthusi
astic tishermen, and aa the afternoon 
waned many fine strings representing ti\o 
day s catch were brought into the city. 
Fish fries were numerous in Fort Woith 
in the evening.

he will join tho Birmingham club of thr 
Southern la^ague. He finished out las( 
season with Birmingham and made him
self a strong favorite everywhere. H< 
signed this year at a fat advance.

Kid Nance, who patrols the center gar« 
den for the Kansas City American Asso
ciation club, will not Join his team until 
April 1.

All three players are sober, industrloua 
boys, who keep themselves In good oon- 
dillon during the off season. They will 
require little more than a limbering up 
before being able to put up fast ball. 
Cavender Is a painter by trade. Nanc« 
and Stelnfeldt keep themselves In good 
phy.'-'cal form by bowling and hunting 
doling the winter months.

Bass, channel cat and white perch were 
tbe species that prevailed. The river 
wa-s falling, but It was still ninniag over 
th.; dams, thus preventing some of ths 
fishermen from seeking their favorlts 
spots from which to angle, aa many ot 
the local enthusiasts do not led  fhat they 
are getting their money’s worth unlcsa 
they can anchor themselves on one of tho 
dams.

Order from H. BRANN & CO-. Wholesale Dealers. Fort Worth. Texas.
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Jersey Butterine
More Jersey sold than any 

other Butterine, because it ex
cels all others in quality and 
appearance.

Put up in I  and 2-lb. prints 
in printed paper wrappers like 
cut. Ask your dealer.
KaiaasQty Omaha St. Louis Swift & Company, Chicago St.Joseph St.Paul Ft.Worth

I _______

that the meat you eat has 
been slaughtered and dressed 
according to the latest and most 
approved sanitary methotls. Our 
meats would tempt the most del
icate palate because of the abso
lute cleanliness of everything 
we use in handling. Our home 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that’s all their own.

JOHN WHITE.
514 E. W eatherford 
P h on e '< '<  1208

? R.aLtes to Suit A ll P a rses
ARF TIIOSK OF TIIF

Telegraph
& Telephone Company!

Only $1.50 to $2 for Residences, *t* 
and $2 to $3 for Business PhonesX

PRO.Min SKRVICi; X  
t

The Southwestern 
T e le ^ r e ip K  Q i 

Telephone Co.

ONE WOMAN WHO HAS
THE FEVER OF UNREST

The expres.miian who hoM.s down one of 
the prominent comers on Main street rati 
his pencil down the list of names on the 
last page of his book, then he looked at 
the calendar. “ March.”  he .said. “ It will 
soon be time for that Miss Hughes to 
move again. She has been at Xo. 1U8 for 
six month.s."

“ Is Miss Hughes in the habit of mov
ing every six months?" asked the visitor.

“ Well.”  .said he, “ 1 wouldn’t put it at 
six month.s to the tlay, hut her stay in 
any one place is never prolonged much 
beyond that |>erio<l. She Is a pretty go<xl 
customer. I first moved her seven years 
ago and since then I have moved her 
regularly twice a year. .\nd she is not 
the only i)erson who gives me a steady 
Job by any means. I have a number of 
people on my list who move at regular 
Intervals. Some of them make a change 
every month or two. others only once 
a year, hut no matter how long or how- 
short their residence in a certain* house 
tho fever of unrest Is bound to seize them 
at stated times and along come.s my 
order to move them again.”

MISS EVA MAE SCOTT
SPONSOR FOR U. S. OF C. V.

At the regular weekly meeting of R. E. 
Lee camp, Xo. CSD, I'nited Sons of Con- 
feJciate Veterans, at head<<uarters In the 
courthouse yesterday afternoon. Miss Eva 
Mae Scott was selected sponsor for tlio 
camp at the reunion at Xew Orleans. Miss 
Scott will select her own malils.

J. M. Ball, lieutenant commander of the 
camp, presided yesterday afternoon in t'.ie 
absence of Commander W. K. Booth. A 
nurnlwr of communications with reference 
to Representative Stewart and his posi
tion with regard to the appointment of a 
bookkeeper for the Confederate home at 
Austin, were read. They were filed, and 
the following committee appointed to take 
up the matter with Representative Stew
art: Comnides O. W. Oillespie, \V. V.
Lane and T. W. Sydnor.

No Dessert 
More Attractive
AVhy use gelatine and 
spend hotirs soaking, i 
sweetening, flavoring' 
and coloring when

a/e//'0____
produces better re-sults in two minutes? 
Everything in the package. Simply atld hot 
water and set to cool. It’s perfection. A sur
prise to the hou-sewifp. No trouble, le.s.s ex
pense. Try it to-day. In Four Fruit Fla
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, liasp- 
berry. At grocers. 10c.

exam ined  Free.
Artificial Eyes.

LORD
OPTIC IAN. 713 M AIN

MEMANDWOMER.
TTm  BIc CI for annatanl

immm EsIiJmS, ud DOt Mtda*
lEtAiNCHoiiOHOai ****

Encouraging reports on the candidacy of 
\V. I*. I.rftnc for state commander, and N.
R. Tlsd.il as commander of the Trans- 
Mlsslssippi department were made by 
Comrades W'. FI. \V. Nicholson and I. J. 
StocU<-tt. who have tr:ivelc<l In various 
portions of Toxa.s and laiuisiana.

The importance of attending the reun
ion at New Orleans in uniform was di.s- 
cu.ssed. Various routes were referred to 
and the following committee selected for 
the purpo.se of negotiating with the sev 
eral comiianies for rates, etc., with ir- 
structions to report at the next meeting 
of the camp: W. P. latne, O. W. Oil- 
lespie. J. .\1. Ball, 1. J. Stockett and \\.
S. Jarratt.

REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING 
R. E. LEE CAMP, U. C. V.

At the regular weekly meeting of R. E. 
Lee camp, T'nited Confederate Veterans, 
yesterday afternoon, three new applica
tions for membership were received aa-l 
two new members were formally adopted 
Into the society.

A communication from \V. L. Mo- 
Gaughey of Tolar, Texas, on the condi
tion an<l management of the soldiers’ 
home at Austin, was read and placed cn 
file. The communication referred to the 
good management and general satl.sfac- 
tory conditions. One of tne closing 
clauses, ” An investigation will soon dis
close who are entitled to the care of the 
home.”  was Interpreted to mean that 
there are men on the rolls of the home 
who had not and whom It Is believed can
not prove they were Confederate.s.

A number of o'ther communications 
were read and formally dl.sposed of. The 
one from Representative Clarence Stewart 
was referred to the following committee; 
Duke Goodman, S. P. Greene and R, E. 
Beckham.

A communication from Austin cited fho 
fact that included In the total of 7.0S5 
named on the Confederate pension rolls 
there are the name.s of at least 200 who 
arc dead, and the result Is, the money 
which should be prorated among the pen
sioners goes liack into the treasury's gen
eral fund. There will be |100,00Q to dis
tribute April 1.

The (|Ucstlon of “ honorable dlscharg-*,” 
a wording that was required as a “ fillce” 
for one of the lines of the blanks nrought 
Colonei Taylor to his feet with a warm 
protest against the frequent use of the 
w jid  “ deserter.”  He said when the 
armies were paroletl they were disch.arged 
and it wa.s an honorable tllscharge, as 
much so as If the formal muster out had 
been made.

The session closed with prayer by Gen
eral Van Zandt.

N E W S  N O T E S  F R O M  M E M P H IS

A  D a y ’s Happenings In and About H a ll’a 
County Seat

MEMPHIS, Texas, March 14.—B. E. 
Denny returned this week from St. Louis, 
where he purchased a large stock of dry 
good-t.

Mrs. Dr Brice of Miami, Texas, Is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mont
gomery.

Twin ^uttes schoolhouse was burned 
Thursday night. Probably the work of 
an Incendiary.

R. L. Henderson and wife are x’ isitliig 
hit mother in Jack county.

The Woman’s Culture tMub hehl Us 
legiilar meeting last Tuesday.

Judge Br.adloy’s family have recovered 
from the mea.sles.

A brlck.wird Is the need of our town. 
Several business firms contemplate build
ing this summer. A brick public school 
building will also be erected.

Gist & Nichols Is the firm name of a 
rew grocery store opened for bu.slne;ts 
tins week.

B. F. King lost a line cow this week 
from blackleg.

The weather has been clear for several 
days and farmers are at work.

The festive heel tly has given the cat
tle some trouble the.ts w’arm I.v, s.

D". Wands lost a tine Het*cl->rJ calf 
Thursday from some unknown eaiise.

B E A U T IF U L  P IC T U R E S  

W e Make Them
Having bought- but the Barber Interest 

In the studio. I will for a short time give 
a 11x17 w-;iter color with every dozen of 
our best J5 cabinets. Entire satisfaction 
guaranteed. HADDlX STl'DIO,

1012^4 Main street. Fort Worth.

D IP H T H E R IA  A T  D E N T O N
DENTON. Texas. March 16.—S. W. 

Kanady. one of Denton's leading busi- 
nes-s men. has recently lost two children 
with diphtheria and now his third ami 
la.st one is not expected to live.

W H A T ’S  IN  A  N A M E ?
Kverj-thing i.s In the name when It comes 
to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. DeWitt 
& Co. of Chicago, discovered, some years 
ago. how to make a salve from Witch 
Hasel that Is a specific for Plies. For 
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding 
Plies, eczema, cuLs. burns, bruises and 
all skill diseases. DeW ltfs Salve has no 
equal. This has given rise to numerous 
worthless counterfeits. Ask for DeWltt’s 
—the genuine

HARLEM HANDICAP 
WEIGHTS ARE 

GIVEN
CHICAGO. March 16.—Welght.s for the 

110,000 Harlem National Handicap, to be 
run Saturday, June 6. at one and three- 
sixteenths miles, have been announced by 
the Harlem Jockey Club, as follows: 

McChesney, 127; Blue. 123; Lucien A p
pleby, 122; Hernando. 120; Sidney Lucai, 
119; Runnels, St. Marcos. IIS; Alan-a- 
Dale. Owenton. 116; Glenwater, Otl.-«, 
Belles Commoner, The I-ady, Menarka, 
11.".; Wyeth. Aladdin. Terra Flrma. Six 
Shooter. I ll ; Jiminez, Inventor, Corrigan, 
Abe Frank, Be.ssie Spahr, 111; Flying Tor
pedo, Telamon. Favonlus. 110; Nitrate. Old 
Hutch. 109; The I’ nknown, The Conquer
or, Calilian. I’ort Royal. Siivable. 108; 
Golden Wishes. Alabarch, 107; Walter 
Cure. Rolling Boer, Harry New, Jack 
Demund. Skillful. 106; Dr. Stephens, Pled- 
erlch. Lord (Juex, Little Scout. Potheen, 
High Chancellor, 105; John McGurk, Ka- 
los, Flcquart, Ijlnguist, 104; Artenn, 
Hoodwink, Eonlc. Hargl.s. Red Comyn, 
Jordan. l ’row-|. 103; Ben Chance, Dew-ey, 
Claude. W2; Eva G., Bardolpli, Aurevoir, 
101; Epicure. 100; ( ’apt. Arnold. 9b-; Flii- 
gnl. Amur. Wo.-itern Duke. W. B. Ga,fes, 
Major Tenny, Gregor K.. Top Soil. Wood- 
lake. Golfain. WItful. 98; South Breeze, 
Artllln, Jaiibert. Esherln, Rankin, Shoot
ing Star, 97; Colonel Rallantyne, Barra, 
The Picket, Gyi.seene, Ahola. Lacy Craw
ford, Watkins Overton. 96; Ia*ndln, 91; 
Dick Furber, King P>-aly, Bernays, The 
Don. Mindora, 95; Lem Reed. Pericles, 
Air IJght. 94; Sinner Simon. Orfeo, Orsl- 
na. 9:1; E.strada, I’alariia, Canyon. Judge 
Hnlmo.s, Standard Bearer, Tra<-y, 92; G ov
ernor Manru, 90; Halcyondale, 8T; Gold 
Bride, Beaugard. Dlscnarged, 95.

G E N E R A L  S P O R T IN G  N E W S
Arthur J. Duffy, the world’s champion 

sprinter. Is again to visit Europe- to raea 
at the various championship meetings. 
The champion surprised his friends with 
the announcement that he will go abroad, 
as It was expected he would ratmain here 
for the American championship meeting.

Sombrero and Cunard. two crack per
formers In the stable of Green Molrls. will 
not be seen on New York tracks during 
tho coming season. The veteran ownei 
ha.s announced that Sombrero will be 
placed In the stud at Rancho del Paso, 
while Cunard. which pulled up very lame 
in the Waterhouse Cup, will bo turned 
cut until next season.

Chailes Gatrigan, who rode Nasttirtium 
when that fast colt won his first r-ace. wdl 
pilot Jean De Reszke’a thoroughbreds In 
Kus.sia this .summer, jlo  w-ill sail for 
Europe in ten days.

Joe Yeager, w-ho Is credited with win
ning JIOO.OOO at the Hot Springs pool 
rooms this w-lnter, Is making things lively 
for the Crescent City bookmakers at 
present. He Is at least $10,000 winner 
since his arrival at New Orleans <i tew 
day ago.

NEW YORK MAY GET
FOUR ROUND BOUTS

NEW YORK, March 16.—While there 
seem.s to be no chance whatever of Sena
tor Frawlcy's professional boxing bill, per
mitting ten-round bouts in thl-s state, be
ing passed and becoming a law, the ama
teur measure appears to have a good 
chance. It will permit of four-round 
bouts. It was learned from a reliable 
source In Albany today that Governor 
Odell had notified Senator Frawley not to 
make any further effort to have his pro
fessional bill passed, because If It reachtd 
him he would veto It. Acting upon this 
advice. Senator Frawley abandoned the 
measure, but went to work on the ama
teur bill, which is now before the codes 
committee. The rea.son Governor Odell 
called a halt was due to the numerous 
stories printed about finish fights being 
belli In this state, and the report that a 
certain Broadway sporting man was mak
ing an effort to arrange a match between 
Eddie Hanlon and Terry McGovern, to on 
fought In this city next May. Frawley 
Is confident his hill allowing amateurs to 
box four-round bouts will become a law.

TEIJ.I THE advertiser you saw It In The 
Telegram C. C. page.

M’CLELLAND-DALEY
FIGHT AT PITTSBURG

PITTSBCRG, I’ a., March 16.—The post
poned Jack McClelland-Andy Daley con
test. which is scheduled for decision to 
night before the Allegheny Athletic Club. 
Is attracting considerable attention In 
sporting circles. McClelland has always 
been 1 prime favorite In this locality and 
in Daley, who has defeated such men as 
Au.stin Rice and Patsy Sweeney, It is be
lieved McClelland will find a worthy op
ponent. Sammy Myers of New York ha< 
announced his Intention to challenge the 
winner of the bout.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. They cost little and bring much.

PITTSBURG PLAYERS
GO SOUTH TONIGHT

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 16.—The de 
parture of the Pittsburg ball team of the 
National l.,eague for the southern training 
ground is set for this evening, and all of 
the players are on hand to take the trip. 
Hot Springs, Ark., has been selected as 
the most suitable place for the team to 
get Ir to condition for the pennant race. 
En route home from the Arkansas resort 
practice games w-111 be played with Little 
Rock. St. Paul. Pine Bluff. St. Louis 
Americans. Louisville. Indianapolis and 
Columbus.

T H E  S T O M A C H  IS  T H E  M A N
A weak stomach weakens the man, be
cause It cannot transform the food he 
eats Into nourishment. Health and 
strength cannot be restored to any sick 
man or w-eak woman without first restor
ing health and strength to the stomach. 
A weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to feed the ti.ssues and revive the 
tired and run down limbs and organs of 
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cleanses, 
purifies, sweetens and strengthens the 
glands and membranes of the stomach, 
and cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
atoms ch troubles

F an cy  Flectric 
and Gas 

Chai.ndeliers
Add one-third to the looks of your residence and increase the value 
of your property 25 per cent. Our sho'w rooms contain over 150 
different kinds, and we carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A . J. A N D E R S O N
G E N E R A L  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

410 tt.i\d 412 Houston Street Fort Worth. Texans.
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• P. A. GIRAUD, Salesman.
♦-a
e 50 years of practical wagon building 
J has put the Studebakers far in the fore 
$  front. Their wagons are used in every 

clime and none stand higher in point 
of excellence and durability. They look 
best. Wear best and are better than 
any other wagon. They do not cost 
more than wagons if made as well. 
We invite careful inspection of our 
stock, which is now full and complete.

Studebaker Bros.
MANtFACTtRlNG

COMPANY

317-319 Elm St. Dallas, Texas 

WM. T. FULTON, Mgr.
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Satisfying— Oratifying

COFFEE ^
Nutritious— Delicious

Ask about the Coupons.
FOR SALE BY

Tvimer (Si. Dingee. Inc.
FOR.T W O R T H . TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICES

8 T O C  K H o T o E R s H illE E T IN G S  
FO R T W O R TH  A N D  RIO GRANDI 

R A IL W A Y  COM PANY 8T0CKH0LD- } 
ERS’ A N N U A L  M EETIN G .

The annual meeting of the Btockboitei 
of the Fort Worth-and Rio Grande Rail- 
wray Company will be held at the Qm - 
eral Office of the company In the city tt 
tort Worth, Texas, on Tuesday, April 7. 
1903, at 3 p. m., for the election e( a 
board of directors and the tranaactioa «f i 
such other business as may property , 
come before them.

Upon the same day, at the same plaex 
the directors will hold their-annual meet
ing at 4 p. m., for the election of offioni 
and the transaction of such other bnrt- 
ness as may properly come before thm. 
FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDI 

RAILWAY COMPANY.
B. F. YOAKUM, Prerttet 

J. S. JONES, Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE
By virtue of the power vested li Bt < 

by the charter of the city of Fert 
Worth. Texas, a.s mayor thereof, I 
hereby call an election to be held h* 
said city on Tuesday, April 7, llCi 
being the first Tuesday in said montK 
and during the legal hours of said dif • 
for holding an election, for the pw- 
pose of electing one Assessor and Col
lector for the city at large. « ■  
one Marshal for the city at large. Tin 

.j, polling places and presiding offlocn 
• of said election will be as follotrt: 

First ward. Mansion hotel, with W- 
H. Fisher as presiding judge.

Second ward, 300 Main streeL wift- 
B. M. Harding as presiding judge.

Third ward, Jones street near no* 
Santa Fe station, with R. ChambOBS 
presiding judge.

Fourth ward, city hall, with S. T. 
Bibb as presiding judge.

Fifth ward. Tucker fire hall,
Joe Poithress as presiding judge. 'j

Sixth w.-ird. Sixth ward fire hall,
W. E. Mayfield as presiding judge.

Seventh ward Magnolia and SowtJ 
Main street, with H. L. Calhoun ai 
presiding judge.

Eighth ward. Magnolia and Collofi 
avenues, with O. W. Head as preaU- 
ing judge.

Ninth ward, court house, with ft
T. Prewett as presiding Judge.

THOS. J. POWELL, Mayor. 
Attest. JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary-
DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Geyser OH Development Compaart 
It la hereby resolved by the board of di
rectors of the Geyser Oil Developmaal 
Company that a 2 per cent dividend is 
now declared, to be paid on the first day 
of April, 1903, to all stockholders of i»c- 
ord on the company’s books on the iW  
day of March 1903.

A. M. BRITTON, PrealdenL 
Beaumont, Texas. Feb. 2t, 1903.

H A N D  ' 
S A P O L I G

It eniurea an enjoyable, invignv* 
ating bath; makes every port 
respond, removes dead akin,

5NEROIZES THE WHOLE BOO*.
ataita the circalatioe, and leaves a 
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

ILL GROCEK.S AND ORUOOIBTl

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN- ^
The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL ears for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Information

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100.
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Tens 1: 
Ancter i 
FeRft 
Go,

Office Rail, Window Screens, j. 
Partitions, all kinds of special j • 
wire work done to order. ,[

See our work get our prices. |.
i •.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

Keep Your Vacant Rooms Filled By Advertising On This Page
attention, r o y a l  a r c h  

Worth Chapter,
MASONS!

No. 5X, R. A. M.. 
the Mitrk Master’s degree on 

candidates Tuesday. March 17, at 
^  p, p. sharp. Visiting Royal Arch 

welcome.
A. R. BCin’ LTZ. H. P.
W. H. KEILD. Secretary.

7g[LP WANTED— MALE
j b u  s e e n  THE^^

In fancy vests. 1 ha-.-a 
^  want. If you buy a suit from 

will »tvc you a swell fancy vest, 
g. ft Qwette, 1002 Houston.

jjrtiLt^OENT MAN to call on business 
Asd professional men; permanent posi- 
tAa sod good pay. Manager, Box 78, 
ppujaelphla.

Î ANTEO—Men and women to learn 
Igiber trade; eight weeks com- 
■letsk; posltious guaranteed; tui
tions earned while U«.rning; write 
lor particulars. Moler’s Barber Col- 
lige, Dallas.

rORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF-
fice- r . m . c w e n . p r o p r ie t o r ,
lOllM-a.l-1 S1P.EET. PHONE 343.

GOOD NEWSPAPER SOLICIT- 
Opg wanted at The Telegram office. 

Mr. Calkins.

^D O N ALD SO N  EMPLOYMENT OF- 
tet, UO West Bluff street. Phone TJ59. 

ppgos, write or call.

tfANTET'- Men to call on horse owners.
Write for particulars. W. H. Boone, 

jj7« Park Ave.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

FT’ RNITTTIE bou(ht, sold, ex
changed, repaired and stored. Best 

stock, best prices, best terms, al
ways at Nix-Graves, 302-4 Houston 
streeL

ONE DOLLAR per week will furnish 
your parlor, bedroom, dining room 

or kitchen, at Nix-Gnives.

WANTED—100 bedroom suits 
other furniture. Nlx-Gravea.

and

WaKTEp—Stout young man 18 years old 
to drive city wagon with opportunity for 

irnaotlon. Call at Telegram Office be- 
tvMB 8:30 and 9 a. m.

WANTED—Two salesmen in each state;
$W aiMl expen.ses; permanent position. 

Fenidu Tobacco Work.s Co.. Penlcks. V*a.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
DOHT WORRY about your servants. We 

famish best help free. Phone 839-4 
r li^  Office, 106 West Eleventh.

NUMES’ t r a i n i n g  s c h o o l , Puebla 
Colo.: six week.s’ course; diplomas; 
epens April 1. Write.

W’ANTED—Young lady to travel; salary 
and expenses; one that has had expe- 

rieace at soliciting. Address W. H. C., 
cart Telegram.

WANTED—A colored girl to help in pri
vate boarding-hou.-ie. Call 611 Jones st.

wanted—A girl to do general house
work 1411 South Rusk street. Phone

m.

SITUATION WANTED— FEMALE

SITYATION W ANTED- Girl wants po- 
sltloa In private family; one with no 

children preferred; references good. Ad- 
drcM W. C. Taylor. Marine. Texas.

BOARD AND ROOMS

BOOM AND BO .\RD—Excellent table;
laaeonable rates. Miss Annie McGee, 

B7 Jackson street.

♦
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM? Cavette 

spring novelties In fancy vests. 1 have 
what you want. If you buy a suit from 
me I will give you a swell fancy veat. 
R. E, Cavette, 1002 Houston street.

SITUATION WANTED— MALE
WANTED—PosU Ion In grocery store.

Address P. A. Danklefs. 300 Throck
morton street.

WANTED—Position In grocery store;
bad experience; good references. Ad- 

drsaa Ckocerma n, care Telegram.

FOR SALE
SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 

BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der S years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
ttreeta.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck- 

• morton streets.
best c o ffe e , c r e a m  AND MILK in

flw city at O. K. Restaurant, 908 Hous
ton street

4------------------------------------------------ -------

W ATERM AN’S  “ IDEAL”
FOUNTAIN PENS

CONNER’S BOOK STORE,
707 Houston street.
Fort Worth, O'exas.

148# IXAMINATION TABLETS at 10c; 
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bats 

gloves; sheet music. Carrutheis’ 
Book Store.

TW Sale—On easy terms; 20 acres.
with S-raom house, barn, artesian well. 

wisdmiH, etc.; adjoining Glenwood nddl- 
on south; an ideal pig and chicken 

H. U. Cobb, Board of Trade 
bluing.

iLB BOD\
leave* a 
ath.
ftU O O lS T i

irkirkiH U H t*

Texas i o; 
Anchor 
Fence 
Go.

dow Screens, 
ds of special 
» order.
3t our prices.

FCR Sale—At almost any price, th ' 
^M»«a Bfanch stock of Jewelry and 

toWebandise, show cases, wall case, 
large lire and burglar safe, type- 
books, miislcal instruments, 

scales, seven high counters and 
etc. 414 Houston street.

Rale—one typewriter, new. H. O 
498 Taylor street.

Bargain—8175 for smith & B.nmcs up- 
piano; cost 8490; 86 monthly pay- 
Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 Houston st

lALB—Two second-hand surreys; 
•tod as new; price right. Keller the 

300 West Second street.

house 1 1-2 story. Ap- 
^  Tanner A Son. 1016 Main St.

LOST AND FOUND"

place to get a good bath 
g?" ■have for 26 cents. Elite Barber 

1892 Houston.
I I — II I ——

~®**2»uncle pin set with pearls; 
box with silver spoon; finder

•t this office and receive reward.

•EWING MACHINES~̂nnisk*>iri III iiMii_>n ____
____ ron e , Domestic. White and

m ^h*on Sewing Machines.
Oa t , 414 Houston streeL

THE FERRELL STORAGE CO.—1113 
Houston street. Expert piano mover*. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call them up. 
Telephone 281.

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay
ments; we also repair fumltura R  
H. 3TANDLEY, Third and Housto*.

STEAM I.ENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
I>et8. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 
renovated. Scott's Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-lR.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goods and soil cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. Cunningham. 
406-8 Houston streeL

FINE PASTURE for horses. 81 per 
month; five miles east of city near In- 
terurban railwajr Inquire 126 S. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

FOR ALL kinds of scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

woik.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show ^ses.carbona- 
tors. bank fixtures, etc., manufactured 
by C. Mallander & Son, Waco. Texas. 
Write for catalogue. Price* low.

WANTED—To make skirts and shirt
waists. 712 Taylor street.

BUSINESS CHANCES

LOTS FOR SALE—For small payments 
down and balance to suit purchaser. 
Seibold Loan Company, Room 314. 
WTieat building.

‘THIS BEATS NEW JERSEY"—Char
ters procured under South Dakota laws 
for a few dollars. Write for corporation 
law.s. blanks, by-laws and forms to 
PHILIP LAWRENCE, late Assistant 
Secretary of State, Huron, S. D,

WE WOUI.D LIKE to put a copy of 
THE ADVERTISING WORLD into the 

hands of every person who keeps any 
kind of a store; every newspaper man; 
every advertl.sing writer;, every person 
interested in business of any kind. We 
send .sample copies free on request, and 
the paper usually makes friends for Itself 
at fir.st sight. It Isn’t made to be pretty, 
but to he helpful—and Its circulation of 
23.990 (biggest of its class in the world) 
.shows that It 1s helpful. May we have 
your address? The Advertising World, 
Columbus. Ohio.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES.

JEWELRY,
BTC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston StreeL

T. P. DAY, Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

BUILDING loans, loans for Improve
ments, and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ lien notes. E. E. Solo
mon, attorney at law, room 21. Dun
dee building.

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., comer Seventh 
and Houston streets.

LOANS—$300 or more on farms. Im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can Invest your money safe
ly In interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WBLLINGTOiN JR., Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

THAI’ FINANCIAL STRAIN can be re 
lieved by the Texas Loan Company. Wa 

will loan you money on your pianos, fur
niture. etc., without removal and let you 
pay it back on easy weekly payments. 
Courteous treatment assured. Call and 
.see us. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 ilain sL

MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W. Sydnor, Manager, 

412 Rusk street, city.

WANTED—To borrow 85,000 for three 
years; best security in the city. Ad

dress, stating Interest and particulars to 
J. W. S., care Telegram office.

WE CAN MAKE you a loan for 30 or 60 
days on furniture and pianos. Mechan

ics Loan Co.. 706*4 Main street. Room 3, 
over Santa Fe ticket office. Phone 840.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

GLOBE F URN ITU RlE^CO."^ buysT^^wUs! 
REPAIRS. 300 Houston street.

DILLARD—Cabinetmaker, furniture re
pairing. upholstering .md reflnlshlng. 

Mirror plating. Phone 727-2 rings, corner 
.Winnings and Texas.

EDUCATIONAL
W. W. H E A T H C W E . M. A., elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

TffJ.L t H e  advertiser you saw it In Tfie 
Telegram C. C. p*ge. ____________ _

T •AMSr PULLS XkVRB FAIU
• V t :

SPECIAL NOTICES
Dr. H. J. Stovall. Dr. J. D. StovauT

Specialists.
DRS. STOVALL & STOVALL. 

Dlsea.ses of women a particular feature. 
Office over Texas Drug Co.. 1407 Main 
st. Office hours. 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 9 p. m. 
Phone 156. All medicines furnished at 
office.

DR. C. J. McCORMICK—DentlsL 
work and best prices. Corner 
and Main streets.

Best
Third

8. 8. SHEPARD, merchant tailor—Cloan- 
Ing, pressing, repairing and dyeing a 
bpecialty. 1118 Houston streeL

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wo
have the prices hnd the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main street.

GET THE ENTERPRISING earrlaga 
works prices before going elsewhere. 
1015 Houston.

PHONE 501 and call for Arthur Wood
ard when you want a hack.

C. BELLING—Teacher of instrumental 
music. Plano, violin and special cours
es for mandolin and guitar. Second 
floor Masonic Temple, Second and Main 
streets.

PROF. V. GREENE. Practical Plano 
Tuner and Rebullder, 108 East Second. 

Telephone 979 3 rings.

TO BE MARRIED In Fort Worth you 
must get the best carriages. You will 
find them at Purvis & Colp's stable, 
phone 86.

EVERYTHING new at JOE DIEHL’S 
CURIO a n d  NOVELTY STORF,, cor
ner Eighth and Houston.

FOR THE BEST thp market affords 
and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat, try Mason’s res
taurant, near Tenth and Main sts.

W, T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture, stoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Male 
street.

A BLIND MAN even knows that this U 
the place for rubber tires and all kinds 

of vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Corner First and Throckmorton streets. 
S. P. Schmitt.

J. B. MILLER has the finest hacks in 
the city; white and black. Phone 188 

or 762.

UPHOLSTERER—A. Brandt, 106 Hous
ton. Phone 278 1 ring.

STiX’ K YARDS BARGAIN STORE—We 
pay the highest prices for second-hand 

clothing, guns, musical Instruments and 
Jewelry. A. Robln.son & Co., I l l  North 
Houston. Send card and we will call on 
you.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. P. 

Day’s Bicycle and Sewing Machine Store, 
414 Houston street.

KANSAS CITY BARBECTTED MEAT.
Please call and see us. Corner Thir

teenth and Houston.

I WILL exchange lessons in voice culture 
for a good, safe driving horse. Mrs. 

Maud Peters Ducker, 912 Burnett street.

COME AND HEAR the talking machine, 
Zonophone. 102 West Front street. 

Agents wanted.

JUST OPENED—New and second-hand 
store. Furniture, hardware, queens- 

ware and stoves. Hoes 25c, rakes 25c, 
cook stoves 82.50. Cheap for cash. Buy 
for cash and keep out of the hole. R. W. 
Jenkins, 200 North Houston.

BOYS—Horned toads, tadpoles, snake 
skins and small turtles bought at Curio 

Store, corner Eighth and Houston.

HOTELS

ATTERBERRY h o t e l , Carendon. Tex., 
Located northwest of depot. Rates, 
81.50 to 82 per day. First-class accom
modations to traveling public. Free 
sampleroom In connection.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford, Texas—Near all depots. Rates 81, 
81.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

RILEY’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Rates 82 per day. 
J. C. RILEY & SON, proprietors, ChU- 
dress, Texas.

HOTEL BOWIE, BOWIE, TEXAS—W. E.
Kaln, proprietor. Rates 82 per day. The 
best conducted hotel in the city. Con
venient to depots and business center. 
Large sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Rates 81-50 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from depoL AU 
departments first-class. A trial solicited.

THE M.\NSION HOTEI..—C. F. Somer
ville. proprietor. Rates 81 per day; 

meals 25 cents. Free bus to and from all 
trains. Special attention paid to home- 
seekers. Wichita Falls, Texas. Best 
rooms In town.

VERNON, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One 
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion, all department.s, first-class, rates 
81.00 per day. A triai solicited.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HDTEU
formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly fumlshea. table fare homelike 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One 
block from business center; accommo
dations flrst-class. All department* 
supervised by Mr. and Mra R. J. Lind’  
ly. Prop*.______________________________

BOWIE. TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL— 
Everything new except the name; in 
business center; fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates 82 per day. T. J. 
Robertson, proprietor, formerly of Ver
non. Texes.

ROOMS TO RENT REAL ESTATE
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM? Cfivetl. | 

spring novelties in fancy ve.sts. I have 
what you want. If you buy a suit from 
nuc I will give you a .swell fancy veat. 
R. E. Cavette, 1002 Hou.ston.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished. large 
south rooms, suitable for either couple 
or several young men. With or with
out board. Apply to Mrs. J. A. Thomas, 
51114 Main streeL

UP-TO-DATE, newly furnished rooms; 
one large front room. 209 Main.

FOR RENT—I-arge up stairs room, south
east exposure, for gentleman. 311 E. 

2nd street.

FOR RENT—Two very desirable unfurn
ished rooms for light hoiiskecping, South 

side. 2o5 East Lueda street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 1111 South 
Rusk street. I’hone 315.

FOR RENT—Handsome furnished room; 
bath and telephone. 810 Taylor street.

ONE HANDSOMELY furnished soulh- 
ea.st room with privilege bath; rate rea

sonable. 309 Wheeler.

PERSONAL

AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand my Installment and 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
gocxla for old and. therefore, win pay 
mpre for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer in the city. 
IXL Second Hand Store, corner First 
and Hou.ston streets, i'hone 1329.
IF you want to see your face 

And feel so very fine.
Just go down to Black Riley’s plac* 

And get a 5-cent shine.
No. 1003 Main streoL

QUAKER DOCTORS—Seclallsts and Sur
geons; consultations free; cure weak 

men, nervous debility, wa.stlng away, 
spermatorrhoea, lost manhood; all private 
disease* of men and women, catarrn of 
head and stomach; piles cured, corns and 
bunions cured; rheumatl-sm cured In two 
to five days. Hours. 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 
to 4 p. m.. 908 Main street, upstairs,
Fort Worth.

W. C. BALLEW, Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

REPAIRING flrst-cla.ss sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

Dr . D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main — Closing out heating 
stoves at actual cost to make room 
for ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396. '

DR. H. O. GROVE, dentist, carefuJ and 
conscientious work. Room 9. over 
Parker’s dru^ store._______________

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist, 606 Main 
street, over MitcheH's Jewelry stor*.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Speclall.st In 
genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th sL

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The be.<tt la 
cheaiiesL Corner Fourth and Main 
Btreeta. Phone 729-4 rings.

I DO AN IMMENSE renting and install
ment business and mu.st have goods. 

Therefore I will pay more for second
hand furniture and stoves than anyone 
else In the city. Lee Fleming, Second 
and Houston streets. Telephone 684, 3 
ring*.

A ifAND OF EGYPTIAN PALMI8TR— 
Princess Vonger and her tribe of Egyp

tian palmists have Just arrived In the 
city. Pa.st. present and future In the 
life of all from birth upward. Call and 
be convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. Located In tents on 
Pecan, between Fourth and Fifth streets.

REOPENED—On the only permanent ba
sis of Mosaic tile fioor and perfect san

itary plumbing. One 8-horsc power boiler 
furnishes an abumlant supply of hot ar
tesian water at all times. Entirely reno
vated. We ran serv’e 18 customers at 
oaco. making this the largest artesian 
bathhouse In the city with thest> Im
provements and the only jKipular priced 
one of its kind In the United Suites. E. 
Gutxman, Ninth, between Main ana 
Houston.

A ’wLISON & BURGHER. Real EsUte. 
Loans and Insurance, 601 .Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

SEVEN-ROOM new modern 2-story 
frame hou.se. close In: west side; re- 

rri>tlon hail, b-ath and toilet, two mantels 
and grates, barn, terrace lot; price 83,400. 
Sec u.s for t<-rms.

For Sale—Close in, brand-new west 
side liix-ioom two-story house, recep
tion liall, mantel and grate, sliding 
doors, bath (porcelain tub), toileU plas
tered, in fact, strictly up to date; lot 
50x10); price 83,500, 81.000 cash; balance 
tones.

Wci>t sMe, close In. six-room frame 
cottage, hall, porche.i, servant’s house, 
wood.shed, ""chicken-house, gas. newly 
I>ainted and papered, nice fence and 
shade trees; lot 66x100; price 82,000, 
one-half cash, balance easy.

FOR S.VLE—4-room fivime cott.age, on 
Weatherford .street; 2 inirches. hall, 

sheds and stable; corner lot; lot 50x100; 
price 81.250; <400 -lash, iciluncc by the 
month.
FOR SAI.E—New 4-room fr.ime cott.ago, 

south side, well Iwated, SHUtheast cor
ner; nice rei-cptlon hall, two iiorches, 
bathroom, bjirn for two horses and feed- 
loom; lot 50x100 to alley; price 81.500; 
<300 cash, balance 814 per month.
NEAR POSTOFKICE. 6-rooin frame cot

tage, mantel and grate, Imthroom and 
toilet, servants’ house, woiKlhouse, toilet- 
house in yard, nice lawn, large iiori-hes; 
lot 50x100 to alley; price 8.1.000; one-lhlrd 
cash, lialance one and two ycais.
NEAR UNIVERSITY, new 5-room cot

tage, liall, elosets in all liedrooms, 3 
ponhes, nice iron fence front; lot 88xlo0; 
price 82.00O; terms.
UOOI’ER STREET. 4 nsims and recep

tion hall, new imtl) and sink in kitch
en, electric lights, butler s i>antrv. china 
closet In dining-room, barn and buggy- 
lioiise; lot 50x140 to alley; price <2.350; 
terms.
So m e  g o o d  b a r g a in s  on north side, 

both in lots and in acreage proiK-rty; 
several lots in one block of Marino. Seu 
us f«ir terms wild prices.
FOR SALE—5-room cottage. South Rusk;

fruit and̂  forest trei ŝ; 2-story barn; lot 
.55x100 to alley; price <1.150; terms.
IF YOU wish to sell. buy. rent or Insure 

your property or want money to build 
hou.ses or take up vendors’ notes, see 
U.S. ALLISON (t BURC.HER.
601 Main street, Rock Isla îd ticket of

fice. Phone 1800.

REAL ESTATE

^ F O R  THE NEXT

30 Days

¥iI
Y
X

Heaton, Bury & Co. offer for sale 
a splendid residence on Penn 
street; also two choice building 
8ite.s. This property lies In the 
most desirable residence portion 
of Fort Worth. Write us or call 
on us for particular*.

HEATON, BURY &  CO., ]
IVictoria Bldg.. Main St„ City |

WE DO NOT tell our business to partlea 
who art not Interested. If you are In - 

terested In any klpd of real estate, call 
on us or phone 1922. We buy, sell and 
exchange the EARTH In (luantltics to 
suit you. It is a pleasure and our busi- 
ne.ss to answer question* and show prop
erty.

ELLIS 4& G REEN E,
Successors to Jerry F. Ellis & Co.,

708 Main, Wells-Fargo Office. 
Phone 1922.

T. A. CAMBRON AND 1. T. VALENTINE
(Attorney at Lawi. comprising the firm 
of T_ A. Cambron & Co., Real Estate. 
Loan and Rental AgenLs, 200 Main 
street, are pushing their bu.'<iness and 
respectfully solicit your patronage In 
their line.

CEO. W. PECKHAM &. CO.. Real EsUte. 
310 Hoxle Building. We have a good 
line of customers and it will pay you to 
list your proiH-rty with us at once.

66,000 acres of land in La Salle countv, 
Texas, at J2.00 an acre. W. li. 
Graham & Co.. Cucro, Texas.

ON WEST SIDE—Eight-room cottage, 
newly repaired throughout; miMlern 

convenience.s; lot 50xlo0; east front; 
<1.809. Seven-room 2-story plastered 
hou.se, first-class rejialr, lot EoxlOO, cast 
front, .southwest side, 2 blocks of City 
Belt c.ar line; <2,000; <500 down; <25 per 
month thcloaflef at 8 jier cent. Ten- 
room residence close In on east side tliat 
will rent for <.50 iier month; <4.900.

ROSS Ac lU'OHANAN, 
Land Title Ituilding, Fourth street, be

tween Main and Itusk.

Why
Not
W rite

Or Come to See me. 1 
might have just what you 
want. I am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

FOR SALE!
4-room cottage, close in, on east side; 

price <1.000.
4- rooni cottage, close In, on south side, 

lot BOxlOu, southeast front; price <750; 
easy terms.

A new 4-room modern cottage, south 
side, lot 60x100 feet, near car line; price 
<1,600; easy terms.

5- room cottage, on Texas street; price 
<1.900; easy term.®.

6- room house, lot 89x100 feet, close In, 
on west side;* price <1,300.

F R A N K  D. JONES.

g u y  RICHARDSON PITNER (Boston- 
New York)—Plano and pipe organ in

struction. Terms reasonable. 1004 La
mar street.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
STRAYED OR STOLEN—3-ycar-oId .sor*- 

rel mare, white streak In face and 
white hind feet; lump on right shoulder; 
no brand. Information In regard to her 
will be well rewarded. Address Hor.se, 
care Telegram.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL & SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton Btreet.

I^ lc m in ^ t o n
Typewriters
render

Reliable Service

STENOGRAPHERS—We have a good 
stock of typewriters for renL LYERLY 
& SMITH, 506 Main street.

FOR RENT—Two newly built houses.
Apply to City Lime Works, corner 

Kennedy and Pine streets.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENT 
—Notary public. Pension claimbs a spe

cialty. James McNamara, corner Fourth 
and Rusk streets.

STOP AND READ.
We have several customers for Inside 

residence property In value from <l.Bu0 to 
<4.000. If you have such property and 
wish to sell wc are the people to list It 
with, ami don't forget If you wish to buy 
we are the .“ame people you are looking 
for. SV. I,. Llgon & Co.. 610 Main St.

F. S.—Falnnount Addition Is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of the 
addition, and get prices and terms. They 
arc easy,

LEWIS & POWELL—602 Main street, 
Scott Karrold building. Plionc 1S40.

RANCH—12 miles from Fort Worth we 
h.'ive a liargain in 650 acres of fine pral- 
ile land. About one-third l.s fine black 
agricultural land; balance has heavy 
turf of mesquile and sedge gross. It is 
al fenced and cross fenced. Abundance 
of water on the place. We consider this 
land a .«nap at <41 per acre.

We can build you a home In North 
Fort Worth on very easy payments.

ON EAST SIDE—Corner 50x100, ca.n 
front, wUh five-room house, convenient 
to car line and business part of city. 
ITlcc, <900.

FOR INVESTMENT wc have a fine new 
seven-room modern cottage, on Jennlng* 
avenue, rents for <25 per month. Frice. 
<1,900.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—Two houses on 
very large lot, In lino neighborhood, 
rents for <25 per month. Price. <2,000.

ON OUALITY HILL—Vacant lots, 50x160, 
east front, back to 60-foot streeL Price, 
$850.

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
business property. Price, <4,000. This 
Is a snap.

WE h a v e  a bargain In one of the best 
lots on 51aln street. Call and see us.

LEWIS & POWELU 
602 Main street, Scott-Harrold Building.

Phone 1840.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rentol AgenU.

ARCHITECTS

M. 8. WALLER—Archltoot and superIn 
tendenL 898 Main .street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12. Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and su- 
perlntendenL 409 West Seventh street. 
Fort Worth. Texs*.

MINERAL WATERS
FOR your health’s sake drink mineral 

water—Crazy. Otbson. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, sole 
agent, 312 Main streeL

SPECIAL RATES VIA. M. K. AND T.
<10.95 to Houston and return, account 

fin*t annual shoot Houston Gun Club. 
Tickets on sale March 16 and 17; final 
limit for return March 20.

<8 to New Braunfels and return, ac
count Grand lavlge Sons of Hermann. 
Tickets on sale April 8 and 12; final limit 
^or return April 17,

$10.60 to Galveston and return, account 
State Lumbermen’s convention. Tickets 
on sale April 13; final limit for return 
April 17.

<9.05 to San Antonio and return, account 
State Kpworth l.,eague conference. Ticki-t.s 
on sale April 23; final limit for return 
April 2S. T. T. McDONALI).

City Ticket AgenL 906 Main Street.

Bargains In City Property.
AN ELEGANT two-story frame residence 

of eight rooms. lot 100 feet front, with 
water, hath, barn, fences, etc. Price, 
y.OOO; terms 8500 carh. balance to sulL

NICE FOUR-ROOM frame cottage, South 
Side, good neighborhood. ITlce, 8850; 
8100 ca.sh and 820 per month.

A NICE NEW eight-room fr«me resi
dence on Jennings avenue, with all 
modem conveniences, two story bam, 
picket fence, all new. Price, 8L900; 
one-third cash.

TWO-STORY brick building on Houston 
street, well located and ranted. Price. 
85.500; good terms.

THE PRETTIEST vacant lots In the city. 
In the Goldsmith addition, lying between 
Jennings avenue and Main streeL 

*̂ylced from 82n9 to 8350, Also lots in 
the Emory- College addition, from 8200 
to 8350 per lot; terms one-fonrth cash, 
balance one. two and three years.

WE HAVE money to loan for building 
purposes. If you desire to build see us, 

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
706 Main streeL

WHY PAY R.ENT7
When you can buy a six-room frame 

house, closets, pantry, porches, hydrant, 
barn, servant’s house, lawn, pretty tree*, 
cement walks, hedge fence, shrubbery, 
corner lot, 55x100 to alley, south fronL 
ITiee 81.800: 8100 cash, balance 825 pef 
mouth. M. U CHAMBERS & CO.,

609 Main streeL

BETTER THAN RENTING—8100 cash 
and 825 per month buys a six-room, 

frame re.>iUlence. porches, pantry, closets, 
hydrant, servant’s house, bam, lawn, nice 
fmlt and shade trees, celnent walks, 
hedge fence, shrubbery, comer lot, 55x10* 
to alley, south fronL Price, 81.880. M. 
L. Chamber* & Co.. 809 Main StreeL

f o s r  v ia o R ViSS;Or. Catoa’s VNallMr.trw wr*
iM tut ralM for a n u l StanaWMaU. *t. Baa*MOMt. misaaata baa. CATMI ■IB.ee.ce.BaMsa.aa.
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SAVE VOUR MONEY
UNTIL

W EDNESDAY
And then come to our store if you want 
bargains in China, Glassware, Queens- 
ware, Tinware, Etc.

For this one day we are going to give 
bargains all over our store, also a FREE 
ESTIMATE on

The Telegram. 
Morvey Ja^r

With every 25c purchase.

Bhe Arcade
L E E  HAGOOD, Prop.

1212-1214 M a in  Street.

%

AN AGED WOMAN 
BEGINS COLLEGE 

COURSE
CANNOT READ NOR WRITE ~  

SHE WANTS TO BE ABLE TO 

STUDY HER BIBLE -  WINS 

TICKET SELUNG CONTEST

“ Wr pleod that as much effort oh tlia 
part of tho.vo in authority bo put forward 
to kcep  ̂ the ImjI negro man and the ba>l 
negro woman where they belong as mu‘‘h 
as the other race.

"If It i.H nece.ssary for law and order 
that the wEiite gambling houses l)e brot- 
en up. it is necessary for the negro 
giimhling houses to be broken up.

"If it Is necessary for common de
cency that examples of immorality be in- 
nioved from the eyes of the children of 
otlier races, it is neces.sary that our chtl- 
dien have the same protection.”

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS
MEETING BIG SUCCESS

Della Jarteson, an aged colorod woman 
of this city, has been awarded a scholax- 
ahip In the Central Texas Academy at 
Waco. Texas, for her diligence In selling 
tickets to the meeting held by the cdloreJ 
Baptists at the city halt Sunday afternoon. 
The old lady cannot read and h u  never 
had the advantages of education. When 
the opijortunity was offered to secure 
tlic scholarship she began with the ae- 
termlnation given of inspiration to win 
the prize. Her ambition is to learn to 
real! the BiMe.

Ora Lewis, a girl of 13, who was a close 
second in the ticket sale contest, has also 
been awarded a scholarship for her work, 
although the original plans of the com
mittee was to give but one.

I.<>cal members of the colored Baptist 
church and delegates to the convocation 
which has been in seasion In Fort Worth 
for the past ten days, have succeeded In 
raising $631.67 to bo used towards paying 
off the debt of $2,060 on the Central ly x -  
as Academy at Vvaco, Texas, Over one 
thoiKsand letters were mailed to people 
throughout the state several days prior to 
the opening of the convocation, asking 
donations. Forty replies have been re
ceived from that number, and it is ex
pected that later remittances will be re
ceived.

A convocation will be held at Houston 
In April; one at Austin In May, and one at 
Waco In Joune. It l.s expected that the 
amount necessary will be realized during 
these meetings. ^

The members assembled in convocation, 
prior to their adjournment this morning, 
pas.sed resolutions thanking the v-arlous 
ministers of the city and the people in 
ganoral for the assistance which has been 
extended towards the work of financing 
the college. The resolutions also contain 
a message of gratefulness to The Tele
gram for its efficient reports of the work.

Among the sdrtres.ses delivered at the 
Runday afternoon session of the colored! 
Baptist convocation at the city hall was 
one by Dr, W. H. Crawford, secretary of 
the State Baptist Young People's Hnion, 
of Cameron, on the "Race Problem.”  Fol
lowing are some extracts from his ad
dress :

"The younger negro of today is the 
main factor In making a race problem.

"Statesmen and agitators tell you that 
the old negro is all right.

“ Tllknan .said: ‘Old Joe was the best 
negro he ever saw. but it is this young, 
mis-educatad impetent set that is perpet
uating the cau.se for a race problem.’

"W e admit there is a set of young ne
groes whtch is *t>erpetuatlng the cause lor 
a race problem.’ but there is another set 
which Is striving with might and main to 
remove the cause, and thus help the pres
ent condition of affairs. These efforts ars 
being put forward, however, at times and 
places which do not reach this class. 
They never come to the church; they 
never come to the Sunday school; they 
never come to the lecture hall, and there
fore are left unmolested to carry otit their 
degraded Intention.  ̂ which shock the dig
nity of a community and lower the race 
In the estimation of the civilized world.

"I have never heard of an educated ne
gro committing these atrocities, but on 
the other hand it Is always the 'bone pol
isher,’ who sneaks in the white man's 
kitchen while the cook is -washing the 
dishes.

"If. while we !tte working on this end. 
the police wtll work on that end we -u'ould 
won have a batter condition of affairs.

I !■'. Grammer returned today from
I fTalvesion. where he attended the fifth 
\ r.il-aniiual reunion of the Scotti.sh Kite 

lie  .said that the reunion v.is 
!hi mo.st succes.sful ever held in tlii.s 
■■ilate.. In nolnt of numbers there wc- • 
ntncl.v 'andidates who took the Scottish 
rite degrees, the work of conferring thi-m 
being earticipati'd in by degree te.aius 
from Dallas. Houston. Cror-kett. -Trinity 
and tirangc. as well as local members. 
The four ilays’ se.«>slon closed with a ban
quet. Mr. Grammer al.so said that many 
of the Masons remaln«-d over to attend 
the ceremonies of the Mystic Shrlners, nt 
which sixty-seven novices were inltlateJ.

UTTIMOBE SAYS 
STATE IS READY

INTERNATIONAL MAY
SEND OUT A CAR

The pYan of sending out industrial 
agents by the railroads is meeting with 
favor, especially at the hands of the prac
tical farmers.

On a recent trip over the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas lines through the state of 
Mi.ssouri. great entliusiasm was shown 
wherever the party stopped.

The halls would be crowded and the 
exhibits of the car carefully Inspected.

It is said that the International and 
Great Northern will soon send out nii 
"exhioition car”  and those in charge will 
illustrate especially the rice industry, so 
profitable in the southern part of the state 
of Texas.

R A IL R O A D  N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
Information from a reliable sounds 

proves that the "Harvey System” is to 
have the ITlnkley hotel at Sherman, Tex- 
a.s. ThI.s is the same system operating 
along the lines of the Katy, and the peo
ple -who visit Sherman and are compri'el 
to stay over night will no doubt find a 
first-class hostelry.

W. S. Keenan, general passenger agent 
of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, was. 
in town Saturday. He said that the many 
railroads of Texas are looking to in
creased bu.sipess, and that the Santa Fe 
had already placed orders for.several new 
locomotives of the heavy traction type.

J. H. Elliott and wife of Sherman are 
registered at the Piedmont. Mr. Elliott 
Is a conductor on the Frisco between 
Sherman and Fort Worth. They are In 
the city for their health.—Mineral Welli 
Index.

The total area of the new Santa Fe 
machine and boiler shops at Topeka Is 
1-19.146 square feet, the . shop being R50 
feet long and 152 feet wide. The erect
ing shop comprises 30 per cent of the 
floor space of the shop, the tool and ma
chine room 44 per cent and the boiler 
shop 26 per cent.

Jack Roese of Dallas. Texas and Pa
cific baggageman there, and formerly 
baggage agent In Port Worth a number 
of years ago. was In the city yesterday.

Superintendent J. W, Everman of the 
Texas and Pacific came over from ^ lla s  
last evening in his priwte car. and re
turned accompanied by Captain Richmond 
P. Hobson, of whom he Is a great admirer.

The Texas and Pacific paycar paid its 
regular visit to the city yesterday.

C. J. lArimer, general agent of the 
Union stock >-ards at Chicago, retuniod 
yesterday from El Paso. wYiere he went 
to attend the cattlemen's convention.

F. Y. Tillman, commercial agent of the 
Frisco with headquarters at San Antonio, 
was a visitor tn the city today.

TELL THE advertiser you saw it. in The 
Telegram C. C. page.

T R IA L  O F  S A M  S H R E W D E R  T O  B E 

G IN  T O D A Y

Forty-E igh th  D istrict Court Room s Filled 

W ith  Witnesses. Jurors and Spectators 

to Give and Hear Testim ony In the 

Murder Trial

At 2:30 this afternoon County Attorney 
I.aatlmnre announced that the state was 
ready to liegln the trial of Sam Shrewd
er, charged with the murder of I')an BYalr 
In the Stag .saloon last January. The 
Forty-eighth district court was well filled 
with spectators, witnesses and Jurymen.

The attorneys for the defen.se. Oscar 
Gillespie and Jeff D. McLean, announced 
that several witnesses subpoenaed by 
them had not apopared and attachments 
were Issued for the missing ones.

It is likely that the work of selecting a 
Jury from the panel of 100 will begin late 
this afternoon.

I>eep interest l.s being displayed in It. 
The defendant, dres.sed tn a neat suit of 
black and looking well groomed and con • 
fident. was brought Into the courtroom 
at 2 o’clock.

N A T  K R A M E R ’S  C A S E
In the county court this morning the 

case of Nat Kramer, charged With sx- 
hibiting in three gambling ca.ses, came 
up on a motion for new trial. Kramer 
last week was fined $2.5 and given ten 
days In Jail In each of the cases. Judg'j 
Milam today refused to grant a new trial. 
Kramer went before Judge Smith In tho 
Seventeenth district court with a plea for 
a writ of habeas corpus pending appeal. 
At 2 p. m. Judge Smith had the matter 
under advisement.

F E D E R A L  C O U R T

Judge Edward R. Meek, who exchang
ed courts with Judge David R. Bryant of 
Paris, has returned to Fort Worth and 
this morning presided at the opening sea - 
slon of the federal court. The disposi
tion of cases on the criminal docket was 
taken up today, the morning session be
ing occupied principally In hearing mo
tions. A  verdict of not guilty was ren
dered In the case of the United States 
vs. James Thornton.

William H. Atwell of Dallas, attorney 
for this district. Is in the city and will 
remain until after the close of the crim
inal docket, which probably will occupy 
two days more.

P E T IT IO N  IN  B A N K R U P T C Y

J. G. Brown of Decatur has filed a r>e- 
titlon In bankruptcy. He gives his oc
cupation as that of a salesman. His lia
bilities are scheduled at $376.66, with as
sets at $1,965, all claimed to be exempt.

C O S T L Y  G A M E  O F  P O K E R
In the long run it is costly to play 

poker, unless poker playing happens to 
be your craft, but it cost B. H. Green a 
little more than usual to sit into a little 
game last Friday. County Judge Milam 
fined Mr. Green $10 and costs this mom • 
ing on a cliarge of playing poker in a 
public place.

Sheriff McGill arrived In the city ihl.=« 
morning from Burnett. Burnett county, 
Texas, to take back with him J*-n Buch
anan, -who was arrested here Saturday. 
Sheriff McGill says that the charge 
against Buchanan is violating the loctl 
option law in Burnett county by selling 
whisky. The prisoner wa.s on his way 
to Montana when intercepted by Detec
tive Potts. He will start for Burnett ac
companied by Sheriff McGill this even
ing.

MORE BUILDING PERMITS
WERE ISSUED TODAY

The following building permits were Is
sued today from the office of City Engi
neer J. B. Hawley;

O. W. Peckham, two dwellings on lots 
3, 4 and 5, block 6. Grandview, each one- 
story frtime structure of five rooms, at a 
cost of $884.

J. W. Gorrell. a dwelling. one-stor>', 
four rooms, on lot 3, block 8, Rosedalc; 
$500.

W. J. Egan, one-story six-room dwell
ing to cost $1,500, on lot 1, block S, Rose- 
dale.

PLANNING TO START A
BROOM FACTORY HERE

M. L. Chambers & Co., are corre
sponding with S. B. Miller of Sullivan, 
111., and are making an effort to have 
him locate a steam broom factoir in 
Fort Worth. Mr. Miller thinks well

H EAD W EAR FOR. MEN
In the Spring 
Time a Man’s ' 
Fa.ncy Turns . 
to H A T S w v

Then come where they
can be found in profusion_'
all the smart stylea — the 
best creations from D unlap/ 
Stetson and Guyer.

Prices $3 to $10
A good stylish Soft Hat 

can be had for $2.00.

B R o n M l
Century Buildinp, EightK end MoLin

TELEGRAM MONEY JAR
AT GILBERT’S STORE

The Telegram Money Jar goes to L. vantage of the store’s offer of a free 
L. Gilbert’s Dry Goods and Clothing K«es8 with every twenty-five cent pur-
Store, 1410-1412 Main street, tomorrow Telegram jar has visited only
and will help swell tho big bargain sale the representative stores of Fort 
by its presence. There has been noth- Worth and has been a big trade draw
ing that ever drew business to a Fort er whenever it has been placed.
Worth store like The Telegram’s mon- The guesses as to the amount of 
cy jar. There is always a big crowd money contained In the jar are still 
In front of the show window where pouring Into The Telegram office and 
it Is displayed and there are always the sums of money are of every con- 
hundreds of customers who take ad- celvable size.

Y. M. C. A. RECRUITS BY
CAPT. HOBSON’S TAlKi

The Young Men’s Chrl.stlan Assocl.ition withstanding that fact the memberah^ h 
and Its great work in the l. nited Stales Ibe United States today is 100,900 m u

, than in all foreign countries combiM. 
was never more forcibly clemonstratca comparison was made to
than in the remarks of Captain Richmond tne theory that the United Btita
Pt-erson Hobson at the 4 o’clock men’s Is leading In the great problems at todv* 
meeting at the First Baptist church yes- The subject of Captain Hobaeo’s al- 
terday afternoon. , dress Sunday afternoon was "ChrlatiM ta

At the close more than fifty persons in the Navy.”  His splendid addrasa of ^  
the large assemblage signified their in- evening before, at tl»e auditorium of fla 
tenlion of beoarnlng members of the local city hall, and the general r^utatka «l 
association, and thus Increased the pos- the hero as an officer and a man. at- 
sibiUty of F'ort Worth securing a modern tra< ted an attendance at the SuDday sfl- 
and commodious home for this work. ernoon meeting larger than any prorlM 

The pastor. Rev. Luther Little, followed session of this kind for many montta 
Captain Hobson's address and announced The capacity of the church sraa Inad̂  
the oppiortunlty there presented for be- quate to the aemands and many pssfb 
ccnalng a member of the Y. M. C. A., and were compelled to stand in tha VMtibi îa 
said that the association was desirous of while not a few were unable to gat to k  
securing at that meeting from one hun- all.
died to five hundred names to the mem- The United States aa a world ptMT 
bership roll, and tliat if such a result and Its duty in spreading ~Til'|htrMMl 
could be realized that there are twenty- to mankind, was the companion tbaamti 
five men in Fort Worth tvho would solve the one announced. The United Sipv 
the financial problem for the new aaau- na\-y and the devotion and revereoeaTe 
elation building and enlarged accommoda
tions.

Captain Hobson, in the course of his re
marks on the Y. M. C. A. in the I’ nited
States today, said that although it is un and truly characteristic of the noMe 
English institution as to origin, that not- acter from which them emanated.

I

Almighty God there observed were lelH- 
ed in a most inspiring maimer by OigMi 
Hol>son.

His remarks throughout were patrieii

ed with the theft of a hand-ax at the 
stock yards, was on trial in the county 
court this afternoon.

N O T E S  O F  T H E  C O U R T S
Judge Milam today caused an order to 

be posted notifying attorneys that on 
next Monday the Jury civil docket will 
be called for setting for two weeks be
ginning March 30 and extending to 
April 11.

The case of Bob Kennon, charged with 
theft of cattle will be called for trial in 
the Forty-eighth district court tomorrow 
morning. It was to have been tried a 
week ago. but was postponed on account 
of the illness of the wlje of the prisoner, 
who Is an Imjiortant (.wrtne.ss.

The ca.se of H. T. Farrell vs. E. A. I>e 
May et al.. debt and llamages. Is on 
trial in the Seventeenth district court.

C O R P O R A T IO N  C O U R T

The total fines as.sessed by Judge W. 
W. Stewart In the corporation court this 
morning amounted to $86.65. Eli Griffin 
Was fined $25 and costs, making a total 
of $32,95, on the charge of carrying a 
pistol. The balance of the fines were tor 
minor offenses, such as drunkenness and 
disturbing the peace. There were ten of 
these cases disposed of. out of which 
seven fines were paid.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S W R S

J. F- Mass to G. R. Turner. 100 feet in 
block 147, fronting on Lula street; $10 
and other considerations.

C. C. Bolar to George E. Bennett, lot 
5, block 25. Union Depot addition; $225.

SHERIFF ARRIVES TO
TAKE BUCHANAN BACK

FAILURE TO OBTAIN
PERMITS IS COSTLY

permits have been issued.
Officer Garrett In one day found Is 

houses on his beat in the Union Dm I ' 
addition for which the owners couM i

People who have been building houses 
in Fort Worth without going through the 
formality of obtaining the city’s permis
sion will be in hot water, beginning to
morrow morning, unless they scorch to show permits, and unless these oWMg 
the city engineer's office and obtain the obtain permits by 9 o'clock tomotiM 
requisite permits. morning they will be summoned Mp

The fee for issuing a building permit is court to show cause why they should ast 
$1. The city engineer in various reports be fined.
to the city council has directed that The effect of Chief Rea’s order, U • 
body’s attention to the fact tliat only Ir scrupulously carried ouL will be ta iB* 
about one permit was Issued where four crease the receipts of the city by $$0# «  
houses were built in this city. The result $400 per year. It will also enable the cET 
of these reports Is an order from Chief authorities to keep track of the dti^f 
Rea to his entire force to investigate in development more accurately than iaaMi 
an effort to locate houses for which no possible.

SHOWS WAY TO LOWER 
TAX RATE TO A DOLLAK

Alderman Ben Waggoman declaned to- real e.state. which, being in sight • 
day that he was strongly in favor of nn reached by the l>oard of equaliaatloB.
amendment to the charter which would “ The fifty millions insurance is on

of this city's future and will locate 
The case against F. L. Vincent, chorg- here If offered suitable inducements.

Rive the city authority to name ail three erty that Is hardly touched by the
members of the board of equalization. At 
present the council names one member.

"The total assessed valuation of I 
city is under $19,000,000. the great buOl^

County Judge Milam names the second which is represented by real estate.
and District Judge Smith names the third. 

"If property In Fort Worth was prop-
"The bank deposits represented on 

tax rolls total aoout $300,000 out of
erly rendered the tax rate would not be millions. It Is difficult to get at the 
over $1 on the $100,”  said the alderman deposits, as many citizens transfer Ui m ! 
for the Second ward, "and 4..e city would cash to banks In other cities Just bett* 
be able to meet its obligations more Jan. 1. If we could swoop down on
promptly than It is at present, too.

"I am reliably Informed that there la any other month, the city's revet 
$50,000,000 of insurance carried In Fort would be hea\’lly increased.”
Worth. Mayor Powell said today that he

"A hanker told me that the average the recipient of numerous congratulatU® 
total deposILs in Fort Worth banks by on the final settlement of the bond 0 »  
citizens of Fort Worth was $4,000,090. troversy. "I think that it satisfies eve.Y* 

"Of course insurance is not carried on body,”  he said.

men about Sept. 1, or the first of

PROMOTIONS REPORTED IN 
RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE

The following Is a list of promo
tions of clerks In the railway mall 
service between Temple and San An
tonio, the advancement being from 
the third to the fourth class: , Benson 
Maxwell, Paul Lackner, William E.
Mathews and P. S. McDonald, all of 
Temple.

The following promotions have been 
made from the second to the third 
class on the Frisco line between Mo- 
nett and Port Worth; James S. Mc
Donald. Fort Worth and Ira F. Sproul 
of Denison.

Promotions from the second to the 
third class have been made on the I. 
& G. N. between Texarkana and San 
Antonio, as follows: Eugene B. Steln- 
le, and Orlln S. Minnette, of San An
tonio.

H A V E  Y D U R  S U IT  C L E A N E D  
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston streeL

AT

WORK ON ROOF GARDEN
ROOF IS COMMENCED

Workmen l>egan this morning the 
11m Inary work necessary to commsM^ii 
building a roof over the Wheat bnlldW 
rcof garden, according to plans announcii 
some time ago. The roof will be of cek"
■̂as. but a structural steel support will !• 

erected to sustain the weight of Iki 
cloth which be rolled beck when wanted ^ 
The steel work will be done by the Dll|^ c  
Company of Dallas' while a local 
all! do the ean̂ •as work. At the cen^ 
the canvas roof will be about twenty f ^  
above the floor, while at the sides it 
be about ten feet.

"The roof garden season will open 
May 4.’’ said Mr. Wheat today. T®* 
roof will be completed by that time

Burnett’s Van illa  Extract has
criticism. It Is the finest and 
rllla extract that can be bought 
tried, always used.
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